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FOREWORD 

The  compilation  of  Biblical  verses  in  this  book  is  intended 

to  shed  light  upon  the  extraordinary  historical  events  which  oc- 
curred in  the  Holy  Land  after  the  second  world  war  and  since  the 

establishment  of  the  Jewish  state,  Israel. 

Remnants  from  all  the  ends  of  the  earth,  degraded  and 

humiliated  Jews,  were  gathered  into  the  land  of  their  forefathers 
to  make  their  home  there,  this  time  permanently.  Unfortunately, 

however,  it  fell  to  their  lot  to  fight,  together  with  the  Jews  already 

living  there,  three  major  wars  against  foes  whose  ruthless  hordes 

rushed  upon  them  from  the  neighboring  and  surrounding  Arab 
countries,  bent  on  destruction  and  annihilation. 

After  two  thousand  years  the  Holy  Land  became  again  the 
focus  of  the  entire  world.  Alternately,  admiration  and  hatred 

flooded  the  heart  of  mankind  at  the  uncommon  sight  of  the  un- 
common struggle  being  waged  by  a  small,  poor  nation  both  in 

times  of  war  and  in  times  of  peace. 

Absorbing  hundreds  of  thousands  of  dispossessed  Jewish 

refugees,  cultivating  once  again  the  long-neglected  soil,  rebuilding 

devastated  towns  and  villages,  —  these  and  many  other  achieve- 

ments aroused  awe  and  praise  in  one  part  of  the  world,  and  jeal- 
ousy and  hostility  in  the  other  part  of  the  world. 

Only  the  prophecies  and  visions  contained  in  the  Scriptures 
pertain  directly  to  the  occurrences  mentioned  above.  Only  these 

prophecies  and  forecasts  lend  meaning  and  everlasting  vision  to 

those  historical  events.  The  ancient  prophets  and  sages  prayed  and 
foretold  the  miraculous,  incredible  events  which  have  now  been 

happening  before  our  very  eyes.  In  the  words  of  the  prophet  Zech- 

ariah,  "Thus  says  the  Lord  of  Hosts:  'If  it  seem  incredible  in  the 
sight  of  the  remnant  of  this  people  in  those  days,  in  my  sight  also 

will  it  seem  incredible?' — is  the  oracle  of  the  Lord  of  Hosts." 
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(Zechariah  8:6)  The  Jewish  resettlement  of  the  land  of  their 

forefathers  is  not  merely  a  physical  return :  it  is  a  great  truth,  the 
fulfillment  of  the  Biblical  prophecy. 

Only  in  the  light  of  Biblical  vision  is  there  both  a  pur- 
pose and  a  guarantee  that  Israel  will  continue  to  stand  like  a 

rock,  capable  of  thrusting  off  every  onslaught  by  the  bloodthirsty 

hordes,  keeping  watch  day  and  night,  seeking  an  opportunity 

to  devour  in  a  bloody  feast  all  that  remains  of  this  martyred,  an- 
ancient,  Biblical  people. 

This  stirring  compilation  serves  as  a  reflector  to  illuminate 

the  place,  the  people  and  the  events,  so  that  they  may  attraa  the 
attention  and  interest  of  humanity  which  yearns  for  a  solution  and 
for  deliverance  from  the  fears  and  threats  of  total  destruction. 

The  prophets  prediaed  that  in  the  days  to  come  the  Holy 
Land  will  be  the  scene  of  a  world  conflagration,  out  of  which  a 

new  world  will  emerge,  a  world  overflowing  with  wisdom  and 

everlasting  peace.  Again  in  the  words  of  the  prophet  Zechariah: 

"Thus  says  the  Lord  of  hosts:  'In  those  days,  ten  men,  from  na- 
tions of  every  language,  shall  lay  hold  of  him  who  is  a  Jew,  say- 

ing, "Let  us  go  with  you;  for  we  have  heard  that  God  is  with 
you.'"".  (Zechariah  8:23). 

MosHE  Perla 
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The  Pentateuch,  Joshua:  Pledges 

Genesis 

CHAPTER  12 

1.  The  Lord  said  to  Abram:  "Leave  your  land,  your  rela- 

tives, and  your  father's  home,  for  the  land  that  I  will  show  you. 
2.  And  I  will  make  a  great  nation  of  you,  and  make  your 

name  so  great  that  it  will  be  used  for  blessings  .  .  ." 
3.  So  Abram  departed,  as  the  Lord  had  told  him,  and  Lot 

went  with  him.  Abram  was  seventy-five  years  old  when  he  left 
Haran. 

5 .  Abram  took  his  wife  Sarai  and  his  nephew  Lot,  with  all 

the  property  that  they  had  accumulated,  and  the  persons  that  they 

had  acquired  in  Haran,  and  they  started  out  for  the  land  of  Ca- 
naan; and  to  the  land  of  Canaan  they  came. 

6.  Abram  traveled  through  the  land  as  far  as  the  sanctuary 
of  Shechem  at  the  terebinth  of  Moreh,  the  Canaanites  being  then 
in  the  land. 

7.  Then  the  Lord  appeared  to  Abram,  and  said:  "To  your 

descendants  I  am  going  to  give  this  land."  So  he  built  an  altar 
there  to  the  Lord,  who  had  appeared  to  him. 

8.  From  there  he  moved  on  to  the  hills,  east  of  Bethel, 

and  pitched  his  tent,  with  Bethel  on  the  west  and  Ai  on  the  east. 

There  he  built  an  altar  to  the  Lord,  and  called  upon  the  name  of 
the  Lord. 

9.  Then  Abram  set  out,  continuing  on  his  way  to  the 

Negeb. 
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CHAPTER  13 

12.  Abram  settled  in  the  land  of  Canaan  .  .  . 

14.  After  Lot  had  parted  from  him  the  Lord  said  to 

Abram:  "Raise  your  eyes  now,  and  look  out  from  the  place  where 
you  are,  north,  south,  east  and  west. 

15.  For  all  the  land  that  you  see,  I  am  going  to  give  to 
you  and  to  your  descendants  for  all  time. 

16.  I  am  going  to  make  your  descendants  like  the  dust  of 
the  earth,  so  that  it  will  be  as  possible  to  count  the  dust  of  the 
earth  as  to  count  your  descendants. 

17.  Go  and  travel  the  length  and  breadth  of  the  land; 

for  I  am  giving  it  to  you  .  .  ." 

CHAPTER  15 

1.  After  these  events  the  word  of  the  Lord  came  to  Abram 
in  a  vision  . .  . 

7.  And  said  to  him:  "I  am  the  Lord,  who  brought  you  out 

of  the  Chaldean  city  of  Ur  to  give  you  possession  of  this  land  . . ." 

13.  Then  the  Lord  said  to  Abram:  "Know  of  surety  that 
your  descendants  shall  be  immigrants  in  a  land  not  their  own 

where  they  shall  be  slaves,  and  be  oppressed  for  four  hundred 

years. 

14.  But  I  will  in  turn  bring  judgment  upon  the  nation 

that  made  slaves  of  them,  after  which  they  shall  escape  with  great 
wealth . . . 

16.  It  will  only  be  in  the  fourth  generation,  however,  that 

they  will  return  here  .  .  ." 

CHAPTER  17 

3.  Thereupon  Abram  fell  on  his  face,  and  God  said  to 
him: 
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7.  "...  I  am  establishing  my  covenant  between  myself 
and  you  and  your  descendants  after  you  throughout  their  genera- 

tions as  a  perpetual  covenant,  to  be  God  to  you  and  your  descen- 
dants. 

8.  I  will  give  you  and  your  descendants  after  you  the  land 

in  which  you  are  now  only  an  immigrant,  the  whole  of  the  land 

of  Canaan,  as  a  possession  for  all  time,  and  I  will  be  their  God." 

CHAPTER  26 

2.  The  Lord  then  appeared  to  him,  and  said:  "Do  not  go 
down  to  Egypt;  settle  in  the  land  that  I  shall  designate  to  you. 

3.  If  you  establish  yourself  as  an  immigrant  in  this  land, 

I  will  be  with  you,  and  bless  you;  for  to  you  and  your  descendants 

I  am  going  to  give  this  whole  country,  and  so  fulfill  the  oath 
which  I  made  to  your  father  Abraham. 

4.  I  will  make  your  descendants  as  numerous  as  the  stars 

in  the  sky,  and  I  will  give  your  descendants  this  whole  country,  so 

that  all  the  nations  of  the  earth  will  invoke  blessings  on  one  an- 
other through  your  descendants. 

5.  Just  because  Abraham  heeded  my  instruaions  and  kept 

my  charge,  my  commands,  statutes  and  laws." 

CHAPTER  28 

10.  Leaving  Beersheba,  Jacob  set  out  for  Haran. 

1 1.  Reaching  a  certain  sanctuary,  he  spent  the  night  there; 
for  the  sun  had  set.  He  took  one  of  the  stones  of  the  sanctuary, 

and  using  it  for  a  pillow,  he  lay  down  in  that  sanctuary. 

12.  He  had  a  dream  in  which  he  saw  a  ladder  set  up  on 

the  earth,  with  its  top  reaching  the  sky,  and  angels  of  God  were 
ascending  and  descending  on  it. 

13.  Then  the  Lord  stood  over  him,  and  said:  "I  am  the 
Lord,  the  God  of  your  father  Abraham  and  of  Isaac.  The  land  on 
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which  you  are  lying,  I  am  going  to  give  to  you  and  your  descen- 

dants." 
14.  "Your  descendants  shall  be  like  the  dust  on  the 

ground;  you  shall  spread  to  the  west,  to  the  east,  to  the  north,  and 

to  the  south,  so  that  all  races  of  the  earth  will  invoke  blessings  on 

one  another  through  you  and  your  descendants." 

15.  "I  will  be  with  you,  and  guard  you  wherever  you  go, 
and  bring  you  back  to  this  land;  for  I  will  never  forsake  you,  until 

I  have  done  what  I  have  promised  you." 

CHAPTER  35 

9.  On  his  journey  from  Paddan-aram,  God  again  appeared 

to  Jacob,  and  blessed  him  .  .  ." 

11.  Further  God  said  to  him:  "I  am  God  Almighty;  be 
fruitful  and  multiply;  a  nation  or  rather  a  company  of  nations 

shall  come  from  you,  and  kings  shall  spring  from  you." 

12.  "The  land  which  I  gave  to  Abraham  and  Isaac,  I  will 

give  to  you,  and  to  your  descendants  after  you  I  will  give  it." 

CHAPTER  46 

1.  So  Israel  set  out  with  all  that  belonged  to  him.  On 

reaching  Beersheba,  he  offered  sacrifices  to  the  God  of  his  father 
Isaac. 

2  and  3.  In  a  vision  by  night  God  spoke  to  Israel:  "Jacob! 
Jacob!"  he  said.  "Here  I  am,"  he  said.  "Do  not  be  afraid  to  go 

down  to  Egypt;  for  there  I  will  make  you  a  great  nation." 

4.  "I  will  myself  go  down  to  Egypt  with  you  —  yes,  and 

I  will  bring  you  up  again,  when  Joseph's  hand  shall  close  your 

eyes." CHAPTER  48 

3  and  4.  "God  Almighty  appeared  to  me  at  Luz,  in  the 
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land  of  Canaan,  and  blessed  me,"  Jacob  said  to  Joseph;  "he  said 
to  me,  'I  will  make  you  prolific  and  numerous,  I  will  make  you  a 
company  of  peoples,  and  I  will  give  this  land  to  your  descendants 

as  a  possession  for  all  time.'  " 

CHAPTER  50 

24.  Then  Joseph  said  to  his  brothers,  "I  am  about  to  die; 
but  God  will  be  sure  to  take  note  of  you,  and  take  you  up  out  of 

this  land  to  the  land  which  he  promised  on  oath  to  Abraham, 

Isaac,  and  Jacob." 

25.  Joseph  then  made  the  sons  of  Israel  swear,  "When 
God  does  indeed  take  note  of  you,  you  must  take  my  bones  up 

with  you  from  here." 

Exodus 

CHAPTER  6 

2.  God  spoke  to  Moses:  saying  to  him: 

8.  "I  will  bring  you  to  the  land  which  I  swore  with  up- 
lifted hand  to  give  to  Abraham,  Isaac,  and  Jacob,  and  I  will  give 

it  to  you  as  your  very  own,  I,  the  Lord." 

Deutoronomy 

CHAPTER  7 

7.  It  was  not  because  you  were  the  greatest  of  all  peoples 

that  the  Lord  set  his  heart  on  you  and  chose  you,  for  you  were  the 

smallest  of  all  peoples. 
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8.  But  it  was  because  the  Lord  loved  you,  and  would  keep 

the  oath  that  he  swore  to  your  fathers,  that  the  Lord  brought  you 

out  by  a  strong  hand,  and  rescued  you  from  a  state  of  slavery,  from 

the  power  of  Pharaoh,  king  of  Egypt. 

17.  Though  you  say  to  yourselves:  ""These  nations  are 

greater  than  I;  how  can  I  conquer  them?" 
18.  You  must  not  be  afraid  of  them,  remembering  rather 

what  the  Lord  your  God  did  to  Pharaoh  and  all  Egypt  .  .  . 

19.  ...  So  shall  the  Lord  your  God  do  to  all  the  peoples 
of  whom  you  stand  in  fear  .  .  . 

21.  You  must  not  stand  in  terror  of  them,  for  the  Lord 

your  God  is  in  your  midst,  a  great  and  awful  God  .  .  ." 

CHAPTER  8 

7.  For  the  Lord  your  God  is  bringing  you  into  a  fine  land, 

a  land  with  streams  of  water,  with  springs  and  pools  welling  up 
in  the  valleys  and  on  the  hills. 

8.  A  land  of  wheat  and  barley,  of  vines,  fig-trees,  and 

pomegranates;  a  land  of  oil-producing  olives  and  honey. 

9.  A  land  where  you  may  eat  food  without  stint,  lacking 

nothing  in  it;  a  land  whose  stones  contain  iron,  and  of  whose  hills 

you  can  dig  copper, 

10.  When  you  have  eaten  your  fill,  you  must  thank  the 

Lord  your  God  for  the  fine  land  that  he  has  given  you. 

CHAPTER  11 

9.  And  you  may  live  long  upon  the  land  which  the  Lord 
swore  to  your  fathers  to  give  them  and  their  descendants,  a  land 

flowing  with  milk  and  honey. 

10.  For  the  land  which  you  are  invading  for  conquest  is 

not  like  the  land  of  Egypt  from  which  you  came,  where  you  used 

to  sow  your  seed  and  water  it  by  hand  like  a  vegetable  garden. 
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11.  On  the  contrary,  the  land  into  which  you  are  crossing 
for  conquest  is  a  land  of  hills  and  valleys,  watered  by  rain  from 
the  sky. 

12.  A  land  for  which  the  Lord  your  God  cares,  the  eyes 

of  the  Lord  your  God  being  continually  on  it,  from  the  beginning 
to  the  end  of  the  year  .  .  . 

23.  The  Lord  shall  drive  all  these  nations  out  of  your  way, 

and  you  shall  conquer  nations  greater  and  stronger  than  you. 

CHAPTER  16 

20.  Justice,  and  justice  only,  you  must  strive  for,  in  order 
that  you  may  Vrve,  and  take  possession  of  the  land  which  the  Lord 

your  God  is  giving  you. 

CHAPTER  26 

15.  Look  down  from  the  heavens,  thy  sacred  dwelling- 
place,  and  bless  thy  people  Israel,  and  the  soil  which  thou  hast 

given  us,  and  thou  didst  swear  to  our  fathers  —  a  land  flowing 
with  milk  and  honey. 

CHAPTER  30 

3.  Then  the  Lord  your  God  will  restore  your  fortune, 

taking  pity  on  you,  and  gathering  you  again  out  of  all  the  peoples 
where  the  Lord  your  God  has  scattered  you. 

4.  Even  though  your  outcasts  are  at  the  ends  of  the  world, 

the  Lord  your  God  will  gather  you  from  there,  and  take  you  away. 

5.  The  Lord  your  God  will  bring  you  into  the  land,  which 

your  fathers  occupied,  that  you  occupy  it;  and  he  will  prosper  you 
and  make  you  more  nimierous  than  your  fathers. 
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CHAPTER  31 

7.  Then  Moses  summoned  Joshua,  and  said  to  him  in  the 

presence  of  all  Israel:  Be  strong,  be  brave;  for  you  are  to  bring  this 

people  into  the  land  which  the  Lord  swore  to  your  fathers  to  give 

them;  you  are  to  put  them  in  possession  of  it. 

8.  The  Lord  will  be  the  one  to  go  ahead  of  you;  it  is  he 

who  will  be  with  you,  never  failing  you  nor  forsaking  you;  do  not 
be  afraid  or  dismayed. 

15.  Then  the  Lord  appeared  at  the  tent  in  a  column  of 

cloud.  The  column  of  cloud  came  to  a  stand  at  the  doorway  of  the 
tent. 

23.  And  he  commissioned  Joshua,  the  son  of  Nun,  and 

said:  "Be  strong,  be  brave,  for  you  are  to  bring  the  Israelites  into 

the  land  which  I  promised  on  oath  to  them;  I  will  be  with  you." 

CHAPTER  34 

1.  From  the  steppes  of  Moab  Moses  ascended  Mount 

Nebo,  the  headland  of  Pisgah,  which  faces  Jericho,  and  the  Lord 

showed  him  all  the  land  —  Gilead  as  far  as  Dan. 

2.  All  Naphtali,  the  territory  of  Ephraim  and  Manasseh, 

all  the  territory  of  Judah  as  far  as  the  Western  Sea. 

3.  The  Negeb,  and  the  basin  or  valley  of  Jericho,  the  city 
of  palms  as  far  as  Zoar. 

4.  The  Lord  said  to  him:  "This  is  the  land  concerning 

which  I  swore  to  Abraham,  Isaac,  and  Jacob,  as  follows:  'To  your 
decsendants  I  will  give  it;  I  have  let  you  look  upon  it,  but  you 

shall  not  go  over  there.'  " 
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Joshua 

"'^scCisS^ 

CHAPTER  1 

1.  Now  after  the  death  of  Moses,  the  servant  of  the  Lord, 

the  Lord  said  to  Joshua,  the  son  of  Nun,  the  attendant  of  Moses: 

2.  "My  servant  Moses  is  dead;  proceed  then,  to  cross  the 
Jordan  here,  you  and  ail  this  people  into  the  land  which  I  am  giv- 

ing them." 

3.  "Every  place  on  which  the  sole  of  your  foot  treads  I 

have  given  to  you,  as  I  promised  Moses." 

5.  "No  one  shall  be  able  to  hold  his  own  against  you  as 
long  as  you  live,  in  that  I  will  be  with  you,  as  I  was  with  Moses, 

never  failing  you  nor  forsaking  you." 

6.  "Be  strong  and  brave;  for  you  shall  put  this  people  in 

possession  of  the  land  which  I  swore  to  their  fathers  to  give  them." 
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The  Prophets:  Prophecies 

Isaiah 

CHAPTER  2 

1.  The  word  that  Isaiah,  the  son  of  Amoz,  received  con- 
cerning Judah  and  Jerusalem. 

2.  It  shall  come  to  pass  in  days  to  come,  that  the  moun- 

tain of  the  Lord's  house  will  be  established  as  the  highest  moun- 
tain, and  elevated  above  the  hills.  All  the  nations  will  stream  to  it, 

3.  And  many  people  will  come  and  say:  "Come,  let  us 
go  up  to  the  mount  of  the  Lord,  to  the  house  of  the  God  of  Jacob: 

that  he  may  instruct  us  in  his  ways,  and  that  we  may  walk  in  his 

paths;  for  from  Zion  goes  forth  instruaion,  and  the  word  of  the 

Lord  from  Jerusalem." 
4.  Then  shall  he  judge  between  the  nations,  and  arbitrate 

for  many  peoples;  and  they  shall  beat  their  swords  into  plowshares, 

and  their  spears  into  pruning-hooks.  Nation  shall  not  lift  up  sword 
against  nation,  nor  shall  they  learn  war  any  more. 

5.  O  house  of  Jacob,  come  and  let  us  walk  in  the  light  of 
the  Lord! 

CHAPTER  4 

2.  On  that  day  will  the  vegetation  of  the  Lord  be  fair  and 

glorious;  and  the  fruit  of  the  land  will  be  a  pride  and  adornment 
to  the  survivors  of  Israel. 

3.  And  those  who  remain  in  Zion  and  are  left  in  Jeru- 

salem will  be  called  holy  —  even  everyone  who  is  enrolled  among 
those  destined  for  life  in  Jerusalem. 
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CHAPTER  27 

6.  On  that  day  will  Jacob  take  root,  Israel  will  blossom 
and  bud;  and  they  will  fill  the  face  of  the  earth  with  fruit. 

13.  On  that  day  will  a  blast  be  blown  on  a  great  trumpet; 

and  those  who  were  lost  in  the  land  of  Assyria,  and  those  who 

were  outcasts  in  the  land  of  Egypt,  will  come  and  worship  the  Lord 
on  the  holy  mountain  in  Jerusalem. 

CHAPTER  29 

22.  Therefore  thus  says  the  Lord,  the  God  of  the  house 

of  Jacob,  who  redeemed  Abraham:  "Jacob  shall  never  be  put  to 

shame,  and  never  more  shall  his  face  grow  pale." 

CHAPTER  30 

26.  And  the  light  of  the  moon  will  be  as  the  light  of  the 

sun,  and  the  light  of  the  sun  will  be  seven-fold,  as  the  light  of 
seven  days,  on  the  day  when  the  Lord  binds  up  the  bruises  of  his 

people,  and  heals  the  wounds  with  which  they  were  smitten. 

CHAPTER  31 

5.  Like  hovering  birds  ...  So  will  the  Lord  of  hosts  protect 

Jerusalem,  protecting  and  delivering,  sparing  and  saving. 

CHAPTER  33 

20.  You  will  behold  Zion,  the  city  of  our  festal  assem- 
blies; your  eyes  will  see  Jerusalem,  a  quiet  home,  an  immovable 

tent,  whose  pegs  will  never  be  plucked  up,  and  none  of  whose 
cords  will  be  snapped. 

CHAPTER  35 

10.  They  shall  come  to  Zion  with  singing,  and  with  ever- 
lasting joy  upon  their  heads;  they  shall  attain  to  joy  and  gladness, 

and  sorrow  and  sighing  shall  flee  away. 
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CHAPTER  40 

1.  "Comfort,  O  comfort  my  people,"  says  our  God; 

2.  "Speak  to  the  heart  of  Jerusalem,  and  call  to  her,  that 
her  time  of  service  is  ended,  that  her  guilt  is  paid  in  full,  that  she 

has  received  of  the  Lord's  hand  double  for  all  her  sins." 

3.  Hark!  one  calls:  "In  the  wilderness  clear  the  way  of 
the  Lord,  make  straight  in  the  desert  a  highway  for  our  God. 

9.  On  a  high  mountain  get  you  up,  O  Zion,  herald  of 

good  news!  Lift  up  your  voice  with  strength,  O  Jerusalem,  herald 

of  good  news!  Lift  it  up,  fear  not;  say  to  the  cities  of  Judah,  "Be- 

hold your  God!" 

CHAPTER  41 

8.  But  you,  Israel  my  servant,  Jacob,  whom  I  have  chosen, 

the  descendants  of  Abraham  my  friend, 

9.  Whom  I  fetched  from  the  ends  of  the  earth,  and  called 

from  its  corners,  to  whom  I  said,  "You  are  my  servant;  I  have 

chosen  you,  and  have  not  spurned  you"; 

10.  Fear  not,  for  I  am  with  you;  be  not  dismayed,  for  I 

am  your  God!  I  will  strengthen  you,  I  will  help  you,  I  will  uphold 

you  with  my  true  right  hand. 

11.  Behold,  they  shall  all  be  ashamed  and  confounded 

who  are  inflamed  against  you;  they  shall  perish  Hke  a  thing  of 

nought  who  strive  against  you; 

13.  For  I,  the  Lord  your  God,  have  hold  of  your  right 

hand,  I  who  say  to  you,  "Fear  not!  I  am  your  helper." 

14.  "I  am  your  helper,"  is  the  oracle  of  the  Lord,  "and 

your  redeemer  is  the  Holy  One  of  Israel." 

CHAPTER  43 

1.  But  now  thus  says  the  Lord,  who  created  you,  O  Jacob, 
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and  formed  you,  O  Israel;  "Fear  not,  for  I  have  redeemed  you,  I 
have  called  you  by  name  —  you  are  mine! 

2.  When  you  pass  through  the  waters,  I  will  be  with  you, 

and  through  the  rivers,  they  shall  not  overwhelm  you;  when  you 

walk  through  the  fire,  you  shall  not  be  scorched,  or  through  the 
flame,  it  will  not  burn  you: 

3.  For  I  the  Lord  am  your  God,  I  the  Holy  One  of  Israel 

am  your  savior.  Egypt  I  give  as  your  ransom. 

4.  Because  you  are  precious  in  my  sight,  honored  and 

loved  by  me,  lands  I  give  in  exchange  for  you,  and  peoples  instead 

of  you. 

5.  Fear  not,  for  I  am  with  you;  from  the  east  will  I  bring 

your  descendants,  and  from  the  west  will  I  gather  you; 

14.  Thus  says  the  Lord,  your  Redeemer,  the  Holy  One  of 
Israel:  I  the  Creator  of  Israel  am  your  King. 

CHAPTER  44 

23.  Sing,  O  heavens,  for  the  Lord  has  done  it,  shout,  O 

depths  of  the  earth:  break  into  singing,  O  mountains,  O  forest, 

and  every  tree  in  it!  For  the  Lord  has  redeemed  Jacob,  and  is  re- 
vealing his  glory  in  Israel. 

26.  But  confirms  the  word  of  his  servants,  and  fulfills  the 

predictions  of  his  messengers  —  I  am  he  who  says  of  Jerusalem, 

'She  shall  be  inhabited,'  and  of  the  cities  of  Judah,  'They  shall 

be  built,  and  their  ruins  will  I  raise  up'  ". 

CHAPTER  45 

17.  But  Israel  is  saved  by  the  Lord  with  an  everlasting 

salvation;  you  shall  not  be  put  to  shame  or  confounded  forever 
and  ever. 
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CHAPTER  49 

7.  Thus  says  the  Lord,  the  Redeemer  and  the  Holy  One 
of  Israel,  to  him,  who  is  despised  by  men,  abhorred  by  people,  the 

slave  of  rulers:  "Kings  shall  see,  and  rise  up,  princes,  and  they  shall 
bow  down,  because  of  the  Lord,  who  is  faithful,  the  Holy  One  of 

Israel,  who  has  chosen  you." 

14.  But  Zion  says,  "The  Lord  has  forsaken  me,  the  Lord 

has  forgotten  me." 

15.  "Can  a  woman  forget  her  sucking  child,  so  as  not  to 
have  pity  upon  the  son  of  her  womb?  Even  should  these  forget,  yet 
I  will  not  forget  you. 

17.  Already  your  builders  make  haste,  while  those  who 

destroyed  you  and  laid  you  waste  go  forth  from  you. 

26.  I  will  cause  your  oppressors  to  eat  their  own  flesh, 

and  they  shall  be  drunk  with  their  own  blood  as  with  new  wine; 

then  all  flesh  shall  know  that  I  the  Lord  am  your  savior,  and  that  I 

the  Mighty  One  of  Jacob  am  your  redeemer." 
CHAPTER  51 

3.  Even  so  shall  the  Lord  comfort  Zion,  he  shall  comfort 
all  her  ruins;  he  shall  make  her  wilderness  like  Eden,  her  desert 

like  the  garden  of  the  Lord;  joy  and  gladness  shall  be  found  in  her, 

thanksgiving  and  the  voice  of  singing. 

12,  "I,  I  am  your  comforter;  why  should  you  be  afraid  of 
man  that  dies,  of  mortal  man,  that  becomes  like  grass? 

16.  And  I  put  my  words  in  your  mouth,  and  hid  you  in 

the  shadow  of  my  hand,  when  I  stretched  out  the  heavens,  and 

laid  the  foundations  of  the  earth,  and  said  to  Zion,  'You  are  my 

people!' 17.  Rouse  you,  rouse  you,  rise  up,  O  Jerusalem,  who  have 
drunk  at  the  hand  of  the  Lord  the  cup  of  his  fury,  and  have  drained 

to  the  dregs  the  bowl  of  intoxication! 
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CHAPTER  52 

1.  Awake,  awake,  put  on  your  strength,  O  Zion;  put  on 

your  beautiful  garments,  O  Jerusalem,  the  holy  city!  For  no  more 
shall  there  come  to  you  an  uncircumcised  or  unclean  one. 

2.  Shake  yourself  from  the  dust,  arise,  O  captive  Jeru- 
salem; free  yourself  from  the  bonds  on  your  neck,  O  captive 

daughter  of  Zion! 

3.  For  thus  says  the  Lord:  "For  naught  were  you  sold,  and 

without  money  shall  you  be  redeemed." 

7.  How  beautiful  upon  the  mountains  are  the  feet  of  the 

heralds,  who  bring  good  news  of  peace,  news  of  salvation,  who 

say  to  Zion,  "Your  God  has  become  king." 

8.  Hark!  your  watchmen  lift  up  the  voice,  together  they 

sing;  for  eye  to  eye  they  shall  see,  when  the  Lord  restores  Zion, 

9.  Break  into  singing  together,  you  waste  places  of  Jeru- 
salem! For  the  Lord  has  comforted  his  people,  he  has  redeemed 

Jerusalem. 

12.  For  you  shall  not  go  out  in  haste,  nor  depart  in  flight; 

for  the  Lord  shall  go  before  you,  and  the  God  of  Israel  shall  be 

your  rearguard. 

CHAPTER  54 

7.  "For  a  little  moment  did  I  forsake  you,  but  with  great 
pity  will  I  bring  you  back  to  me; 

14.  By  righteousness  shall  you  be  established.  You  shall 

be  far  from  oppression,  for  you  shall  have  nothing  to  fear,  and  far 
from  destruction,  for  it  shall  not  come  near  you. 

17.  And  no  weapon  that  is  forged  against  you  shall  suc- 
ceed, and  every  tongue  that  is  raised  against  you  shall  you  confute. 

This  is  the  lot  of  the  servants  of  the  Lord,  and  this  their  vindication 

at  my  hand,"  is  the  oracle  of  the  Lord. 
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CHAPTER  58 

12.  And  your  people  shall  rebuild  the  ancient  ruins,  you 

shall  raise  up  the  foundations  of  many  generations;  and  you  shall 

be  called,  'The  rebuilder  of  broken  walls,  the  restorer  of  streets 
to  dwell  in." 

CHAPTER  60 

1.  Arise,  shine!  for  your  light  has  come,  and  the  glory  of 
the  Lord  has  risen  upon  you. 

2.  For  lo!  darkness  shall  cover  the  earth,  and  thick  dark- 

ness the  peoples;  but  upon  you  the  Lord  shall  rise,  and  upon  you 
his  glory  shall  appear; 

3.  And  nations  shall  walk  by  your  light,  and  kings  by  the 
brightness  of  your  rising. 

4.  Lift  up  your  eyes  round  about,  and  see!  All  of  them 

gather,  they  come  to  you  —  your  sons  shall  come  from  afar,  and 
your  daughters  shall  be  borne  on  the  hip. 

5.  When  you  see  it,  you  shall  be  radiant,  and  your  heart 
shall  throb  and  swell;  for  the  riches  of  the  sea  shall  be  turned  to 

you,  the  wealth  of  the  nations  shall  come  to  you. 

15.  Instead  of  your  being  forsaken  and  hated,  with  none 

passing  through  you,  I  will  make  you  a  pride  forever,  a  joy  for  all 

generations. 

20.  No  more  shall  your  sun  set,  nor  shall  your  moon 

wane;  for  the  Lord  shall  be  your  unfailing  light,  and  your  days  of 

mourning  shall  be  ended. 

21.  Your  people  shall  be  all  of  them  righteous,  and  shall 

possess  the  land  forever,  as  the  shoot  of  my  planting,  the  work  of 

my  hands,  with  which  I  may  glorify  myself. 
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CHAPTER  61 

8.  For  I  the  Lord  love  justice,  I  hate  robbery  and  crime; 

so  I  will  faithfully  give  them  their  recompense,  and  an  everlasting 
covenant  will  I  make  with  them. 

9.  Their  sons  shall  be  known  among  the  nations,  their 

descendants  in  the  midst  of  the  peoples  ;  all  who  see  them  shall 

acknowledge  them  as  a  race  that  the  Lord  has  blessed. 

CHAPTER  62 

L  For  Zion's  sake  will  I  not  hold  my  peace,  And  for 

Jerusalem's  sake  I  will  not  rest,  Until  her  triumph  go  forth  as 
brightness,  And  her  salvation  as  a  torch  that  burneth. 

CHAPTER  65 

18.  But  men  shall  rejoice  and  exult  forever  in  what  I 

create;  for  behold,  I  am  creating  Jerusalem  an  exultation,  and  my 

people  a  joy: 

19.  And  I  will  exult  over  Jerusalem,  and  rejoice  in  her 

people.  There  shall  no  more  be  heard  in  her  the  sound  of  weeping, 
nor  the  sound  of  crying. 

21.  And  they  shall  build  houses,  and  inhabit  them;  and 

they  shall  plant  vineyards,  and  eat  the  fruit  of  them  — 

23.  They  shall  not  labor  in  vain,  nor  bring  forth  children 

for  destruction;  for  they  are  a  race  of  the  Lord's  blessed  ones,  and 
their  offspring  shall  remain  with  them. 

25.  The  wolf  and  the  lamb  shall  feed  together,  and  the 

lion  shall  eat  straw  like  the  ox;  but  the  serpent  —  its  food  shall  be 

dust!  They  shall  do  no  harm  or  destruction  on  all  my  holy  moun- 
tain, says  the  Lord. 

CHAPTER  66 

13.  "Like  one  whom  his  mother  comforts,  so  will  I  comfort 
you  —  through  Jerusalem  shall  you  be  comforted. 
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14,  And  when  you  see  it,  your  heart  shall  rejoice,  and 

your  limbs  shall  flourish  like  young  grass.  So  shall  the  power  of 
the  Lord  be  revealed  toward  his  servants,  and  his  indignation 
toward  his  enemies. 

20.  And  men  shall  bring  all  your  brothers  from  all  the 

nations,  on  horseback,  in  chariots  and  covered  wagons,  on  mules 

and  dromedaries,  for  an  offering  to  the  Lord  on  my  holy  mountain 

Jerusalem,"  says  the  Lord,  "as  the  children  of  Israel  bring  an  offer- 
ing in  a  clean  vessel  to  the  house  of  the  Lord. 

22.  For  as  the  new  heavens  and  the  new  earth  which  I  am 

making  shall  continue  before  me,"  is  the  oracle  of  the  Lord,  "so 

shall  your  race  and  your  name  continue," 

Jeremiah 

CHAPTER  2 

1.  The  word  of  the  Lord  came  to  me,  saying, 

2.  "Go  and  proclaim  in  the  hearing  of  Jerusalem,  "Thus 
says  the  Lord:  I  recall  your  youthful  devotion,  your  bridal  love, 

how  you  followed  me  through  the  desert,  through  a  land  imsown. 

3.  Israel  was  sacred  to  the  Lord,  his  first  fruits  of  harvest; 

all  who  ate  of  it  were  held  guilty  —  trouble  overtook  them,"  is 
the  oracle  of  the  Lord. 

14.  "Is  Israel  a  slave;  or  a  home-born  serf?  Why,  then, 
has  he  fallen  a  prey? 

15.  Against  him  the  young  lions  have  roared,  they  have 

lifted  up  their  voice;  his  land  have  they  made  a  desolation,  his 

cities  are  destroyed  and  left  without  inhabitant," 
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CHAPTER  3 

17.  But  at  that  time  they  shall  call  Jerusalem  "The  throne 
of  the  Lord,'  and  all  the  nations  shall  gather  there,  to  celebrate  the 
name  of  the  Lord  in  Jerusalem,  and  they  shall  no  more  follow  the 

stubborn  promptings  of  their  evil  minds. 

18.  In  those  days  the  house  of  Judah  shall  join  the  house 

of  Israel,  and  they  shall  come  together  from  the  land  of  the  north 
to  the  land  that  I  gave  your  fathers  for  a  heritage. 

19.  "I  thought,  'How  I  would  rank  you  among  the  sons, 
and  give  you  a  pleasant  land,  the  goodliest  heritage  of  all  the  na- 

tions! And  I  thought,  'Surely  you  will  call  me  "Father,"  and  will 
not  turn  back  from  me.' 

CHAPTER  16 

14,  "Therefore  behold,  days  are  coming,"  is  the  oracle  of 

the  Lord,  "when  it  shall  no  longer  be  said,  'As  the  Lord  lives,  who 
brought  up  the  children  of  Israel  from  the  land  of  Egypt,  but 

15.  'As  the  Lord  lives,  who  brought  up  the  children  of 
Israel  from  the  north  land  and  from  all  the  other  lands  to  which  I 

had  driven  them,  and  settled  them  on  their  own  land,  which  I 

had  given  to  their  fathers." 
CHAPTER  23 

3.  "Then  will  I  gather  the  remnant  of  my  flock  from  all 
the  lands  to  which  I  have  driven  them,  and  I  will  bring  them 

back  to  their  fold,  where  they  shall  be  fruitful  and  multiply. 

4.  And  I  will  raise  up  shepherds  over  them,  who  shall 

tend  them:  and  they  shall  no  more  be  afraid,  nor  dismayed,  nor 

troubled,"  is  the  oracle  of  the  Lord. 

5.  "Behold,  days  are  coming,"  is  the  oracle  of  the  Lord, 

"when  I  will  raise  up  for  David  a  righteous  shoot;  and  he  shall 
reign  as  king  with  success,  doing  justice  and  righteousness  in  the 

land." 
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6.  In  his  days  shall  Judah  be  saved,  and  Israel  shall  live 

in  security:  and  this  is  the  name  they  shall  give  him:  'The  Lord 
is  our  vindicator.' 

CHAPTER  29 

14.  1  will  let  myself  be  found  by  you,'  is  the  oracle  of  the 

Lord,  'and  I  will  restore  your  fortune,  and  will  gather  you  from 
all  the  nations  and  places  to  which  I  have  driven  you  away,'  is  the 

oracle  of  the  Lord,  "and  I  will  bring  you  back  to  the  place  from 
which  I  carried  you  into  exile.* 

CHAPTER  30 

1.  The  word  that  came  to  Jeremiah  from  the  Lord,  as 
follows: 

2.  "Thus  says  the  Lord,  the  God  of  Israel:  'Write  in  a 
book  all  the  words  that  I  have  spoken  to  you. 

3.  For  behold,  days  are  coming,'  is  the  oracle  of  the  Lord, 

'when  I  will  restore  the  fortune  of  my  people  Israel  and  Judah,' 
says  the  Lord,  and  will  bring  them  back  to  possess  the  land  which  I 

gave  to  their  fathers." 

8.  'On  that  day,'  is  the  oracle  of  the  Lord  of  hosts,  T  will 
break  the  yoke  from  their  neck,  and  will  burst  their  bonds;  and 

they  shall  serve  aliens  no  more, 

10.  So  fear  not,  O  Jacob  my  servant,'  is  the  oracle  of  the 

Lord,  'nor  be  dismayed,  O  Israel!  For  behold,  I  will  save  you  from 
afar,  and  your  race  from  the  land  of  their  exile.  Then  shall  Jacob 

have  once  more  quiet  and  ease,  with  none  to  make  him  afraid. 

17.  'For  I  will  bring  recovery  to  you,  and  will  heal  you  of 

your  wounds,'  is  the  oracle  of  the  Lord;  'because  they  have  called 
you  "Outcasts,"  O  Zion,  for  whom  none  cares.' 

22.  "And  you  shall  be  my  people,  and  I  will  be  your  God." 
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CHAPTER  31 

4.  Once  more  will  I  build  you,  and  you  shall  be  built,  O 

virgin  of  Israel!  Once  more  shall  you  take  your  timbrels,  and  go 
out  in  the  dances  of  those  who  make  merry. 

5.  Once  more  shall  you  plant  your  vineyards  on  the  hills 

of  Samaria;  the  planters  shall  plant,  and  shall  raise  their  praises; 

6.  For  a  day  shall  come  when  the  vintagers  shall  call  on 

the  hills  of  Ephraim:  'Arise,  and  let  us  go  up  to  Zion,  to  the 
Lord  our  God!" 

7.  For  thus  says  the  Lord:  "Raise  a  peal  of  gladness  for 
Jacob,  and  shout  on  the  top  of  the  mountains;  publish,  praise,  and 

say,  'The  Lord  has  saved  his  people,  the  remnant  of  Israel.' 

8.  Behold,  I  am  bringing  them  out  of  the  north  land,  and 

will  gather  them  from  the  uttermost  parts  of  the  earth,  among 
them  the  blind  and  the  lame,  the  woman  with  child,  and  her  that 

is  about  to  give  birth  —  a  great  company  shall  they  return  hither. 

9.  With  weeping  they  went  away,  but  with  consolation 
will  I  bring  them  back;  I  will  lead  them  to  streams  of  water,  by  a 

level  way  on  which  they  shall  not  stumble;  for  I  have  become  a 

father  to  Israel,  and  Ephraim  is  my  first-born. 

10.  Hear  the  word  of  the  Lord,  O  you  nations,  an  an- 

nounce it  in  distant  coastlands;  say,  'He  who  scattered  Israel  shall 

gather  him,  and  shall  keep  him  as  a  shepherd  keeps  his  flock.' 

11.  For  the  Lord  has  ransomed  Jacob,  he  has  redeemed 

him  from  the  hand  of  those  that  were  stronger  than  he. 

12.  They  shall  come  and  be  jubilant  on  the  height  of  Zion, 

they  shall  be  radiant  at  the  goodness  of  the  Lord. 

15.  Thus  says  the  Lord:  "Hark!  in  Ramah  is  heard 
lamentation,  bitter  weeping!  It  is  Rachel  weeping  for  her  children, 

refusing  to  be  comforted  for  her  children,  because  they  are  not." 
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16.  Thus  says  the  Lord:  "Restrain  your  voice  from  weep- 
ing, and  your  eyes  from  tears!  For  your  labor  shall  have  its  re- 

ward," is  the  oracle  of  the  Lord;  "and  they  shall  return  from  the 
land  of  the  enemy. 

17.  There  is  hope  for  your  future,"  is  the  oracle  of  the 

Lord;  "and  your  children  shall  return  to  their  own  domain. 

28.  And  as  once  I  watched  over  them  to  root  up  and  to 

pull  down,  to  wreck,  to  ruin,  and  to  harm,  so  will  I  watch  over 

them  to  build  and  to  plant,"  is  the  oracle  of  the  Lord. 

36.  "If  these  fixed  orbs  depart  from  my  sight,"  is  the 
oracle  of  the  Lord,  "then  shall  the  race  of  Israel  cease  from  being 
a  nation  before  me  forever." 

CHAPTER  32 

41.  I  will  take  delight  in  doing  them  good,  and  will  plant 

them  on  this  land  with  all  the  loyalty  of  my  mind  and  heart.' 

42.  For  thus  says  the  Lord:  'As  I  have  brought  upon  this 
people  all  this  great  trouble,  so  will  I  bring  upon  them  all  the 
good  that  I  promise  them. 

44.  Yes,  men  shall  buy  fields  for  money,  and  shall  sign 

the  deeds,  seal  them,  and  get  witnesses,  in  the  land  of  Benjamin, 

in  the  neighborhood  of  Jerusalem,  and  in  the  cities  of  Judah,  in 
the  cities  of  the  hill  country,  the  cities  of  the  Shephelah,  and  the 

cities  of  the  Negeb,  for  I  will  restore  their  fortune,  is  the  oracle  of 

the  Lord." 

CHAPTER  33 

10.  "Thus  says  the  Lord:  'In  this  place  of  which  you  say, 

"It  is  a  ruin,  abandoned  by  man  and  beast"  —  even  in  the  cities  of 
Judah  and  in  the  streets  of  Jerusalem,  which  are  made  a  desola- 

tion, abandoned  by  man  and  beast  — 

11.  There  shall  once  more  be  heard  the  sound  of  mirth 
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and  the  sound  of  gladness,  the  voice  of  the  bridegroom  and  the 

voice  of  the  bride,  the  voice  of  those  who  say,  as  they  bring  thank- 

offerings  to  the  house  of  the  Lord,  "Give  thanks  to  the  Lord  of 

hosts,  for  the  Lord  is  good,  for  his  kindness  is  everlasting."  For  I 
will  restore  the  fortune  of  the  land  to  its  former  state/  says  the 
Lord. 

14.  "Behold,  days  are  coming,"  is  the  oracle  of  the  Lord, 

"when  I  will  fulfill  the  gracious  promise  which  I  made  concerning 
the  house  of  Israel  and  the  house  of  Judah. 

15.  "In  those  days,  and  at  that  time,  I  will  raise  up  for 
David  a  righteous  shoot,  who  shall  do  justice  and  righteousness 
in  the  land. 

16.  In  those  days  shall  Judah  be  saved,  and  Jerusalem 
shall  live  in  security:  and  this  is  the  name  that  they  shall  give  him: 

'The  Lord  is  our  Vindicator.' 

CHAPTER  50 

20.  "In  those  days,  and  at  that  time,"  is  the  oracle  of  the 
Lord,  "men  shall  search  for  the  guilt  of  Israel,  but  shall  find  none, 
and  for  the  sins  of  Judah,  but  shall  discover  none;  for  I  will  par 
don  those  whom  I  leave  as  a  remnant. 

Ezekiel 

CHAPTER  11 

17.  Yet  will  I  gather  them  from  the  peoples,  and  assemble 

them  from  the  lands  where  they  have  been  scattered;  I  will  give 
them  the  land  of  Israel. 
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CHAPTER  16 

60.  Yet  will  I  remember  the  covenant  which  I  made  with 

you  in  the  days  of  your  youth,  and  I  will  establish  an  everlasting 
covenant  with  you. 

CHAPTER  20 

41.  As  a  soothing  odor  will  I  accept  you  when  I  bring 

you  out  from  the  peoples,  and  gather  you  from  the  lands  over 

which  you  are  scattered;  and  through  you  will  I  reveal  my  holiness 
in  the  sight  of  the  nations. 

CHAPTER  28 

25.  "Thus  says  the  Lord  God:  "When  I  have  gathered  the 
house  of  Israel  from  the  peoples  among  whom  they  are  scattered, 

and  have  revealed  my  holiness  through  them  in  the  sight  of  the 

nations,  then  shall  they  live  in  their  own  land,  which  I  gave  to  my 
servant  Jacob; 

26.  They  shall  live  securely  in  it,  and  shall  build  houses 

and  plant  vineyards;  they  shall  live  securely  in  it,  when  I  have 

executed  judgments  upon  all  the  malicious  peoples  that  surround 

them  on  every  side;  and  they  shall  know  that  I  am  the  Lord  their 

God." 
' 

CHAPTER  34 

11.  For  thus  says  the  Lord  God:  'Behold,  here  am  I,  and 
I  will  seek  and  search  for  my  flock. 

12.  As  a  shepherd  searches  for  his  flock  on  a  day  of 

whirlwind,  when  his  sheep  are  scattered,  so  will  I  search  for  my 

flock,  and  rescue  them  from  all  the  places  to  which  they  have 
been  scattered  on  the  day  of  clouds  and  thick  darkness. 

13.  I  will  lead  them  out  of  the  nations,  and  gather  them 

from  the  lands;  and  I  will  bring  them  to  their  own  country,  and 
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tend  them  on  the  mountains  of  Israel,  in  the  valleys,  and  in  all 

the  best  places  of  the  land. 

15.  I  myself  will  tend  my  flock,  and  I  myself  will  lead 

them  to  their  pasture,'  is  the  oracle  of  the  Lord  God. 

16.  "I  will  seek  out  the  lost,  I  will  bring  back  the  strayed, 
I  will  bind  up  the  wounded,  I  will  strengthen  the  sick;  and  I  will 

watch  over  the  fat  and  the  strong  ones,  tending  them  rightly.' 
25.  I  will  make  with  them  a  covenant  of  peace,  and  I  will 

remove  wild  beasts  out  of  the  land,  so  that  they  may  live  securely 

in  the  steppes,  and  sleep  in  the  woods. 

28.  And  they  shall  no  longer  be  a  prey  to  the  nations,  nor 
shall  the  beasts  of  the  earth  devour  them;  but  they  shall  live 

securely,  with  none  to  make  them  afraid. 

30.  Thus  they  shall  know  that  I,  the  Lord,  am  their  God, 

and  that  they,  the  house  of  Israel,  are  my  people,'  is  the  oracle  of 
the  Lord  God. 

CHAPTER  36 

1.  "And  you,  O  mortal  man,  prophesy  to  the  mountains 

of  Israel,  and  say,  "O  mountains  of  Israel,  hear  the  word  of  the 

Lord.' 

2.  Thus  says  the  Lord  God:  "Because  the  enemy  jeered 

over  you,  saying,  'Aha!  the  ancient  heights  have  become  your 

possession,' " 

3.  'Therefore  prophesy  and  say,  'Thus  says  the  Lord  God: 
Because  you  have  been  snarled  and  snapped  at  from  every  side, 

to  become  the  possession  of  the  rest  of  the  nations,  and  made  the 

subject  of  talk  and  gossip  to  the  people, 

7.  Therefore  thus  says  the  Lord  God:  I  swear  by  uplifted 

hand  that  the  nations  which  are  round  about  you  shall  bear  their 

reproach. 
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8.  But  you,  O  mountains  of  Israel,  shall  put  forth  your 
branches  and  bear  your  fruit  for  my  people  Israel,  because  they 
shall  shortly  come. 

10.  And  I  will  plant  upon  you  a  large  population,  even  the 

whole  house  of  Israel,  so  that  the  cities  may  be  repeopled  and  the 
waste  places  rebuilt. 

24.  'For  I  will  take  you  out  of  the  nations,  and  gather 
you  from  all  the  lands;  and  I  will  bring  you  to  your  own  land. 

28.  You  shall  live  in  the  land  which  I  gave  to  your 

fathers;  and  you  shall  be  my  people,  and  I  will  be  your  God. 

37.  "Thus  says  the  Lord  God:  This  also  will  I  let  the 
house  of  Israel  ask  me  to  do  for  them  —  to  make  their  people  as 
numerous  as  a  flock. 

CHAPTER  38 

14.  Therefore  prophesy,  O  mortal  man,  and  say  to  God, 

'Thus  says  the  Lord  God:  On  that  day  when  my  people  Israel  are 
living  in  security,  shall  you  not  bestir  yourself. 

19.  In  my  indignation  and  the  fire  of  my  wrath,  I  swear: 

On  that  day  there  shall  be  an  earthquake  in  the  land  of  Israel, 

23.  So  I  will  reveal  my  greatness  and  my  holiness,  and 

will  make  myself  known  in  the  sight  of  many  nations;  and  they 

shall  know  that  I  am  the  Lord.' 

CHAPTER  39 

27.  When  I  have  brought  them  back  from  the  peoples, 

and  have  gathered  them  out  of  the  lands  of  their  enemies,  and 

have  revealed  my  holiness  in  the  sight  of  many  nations  through 

my  dealings  with  them. 

28.  And  they  shall  know  that  I  am  the  Lord  their  God 

in  that  I  sent  them  into  exile  among  the  nations,  but  now  have 
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gathered  them  into  their  own  land,  and  will  no  longer  leave  any 
of  them  in  exile. 

29.  Nor  any  longer  hide  my  face  from  them;  for  I  have 

poured  out  my  spirit  upon  the  house  of  Israel,'  is  the  oracle  of  the 

Lord  God." 
CHAPTER  47 

14.  As  I  swore  by  uplifted  hand  to  give  this  land  to  your 
fathers,  it  shall  fall  to  you  as  a  heritage. 

Hose  a 

CHAPTER  3 

4,  "For  the  Israelites  shall  abide  many  days  with  no  king, 
no  prince,  no  sacrifice,  no  sacred  pillar,  no  ephod,  and  no  tera- 

phim. 
5.  Afterward,  the  Israelites  shall  return  and  seek  the  Lord, 

their  God,  and  David  their  king;  and  they  shall  hasten  eagerly 

toward  the  Lord,  and  his  goodness  in  the  days  to  come." 

Joel 

CHAPTER  2 

1.  Blow  the  trumpet  in  Zion;  raise  the  alarm  on  my  holy 
mountain!  Let  all  the  inhabitants  of  the  land  tremble;  for  the  day 
of  the  Lord  comes! 

26.  And  you  shall  eat  to  the  full  and  be  satisfied,  and  you 

shall  praise  the  name  of  the  Lord,  your  God,  who  has  done  wonders 

for  you;  and  my  people  shall  never  again  be  put  to  shame, 
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27.  And  you  shall  know  that  I  am  in  the  midst  of  Israel. 

I,  the  Lord,  am  your  God,  and  there  is  none  else;  so  my  people 

shall  never  again  be  put  to  shame." 

CHAPTER  4 

1.  "For  behold,  in  those  days  and  at  that  time,  when  I 
restore  the  fortune  of  Judah  and  Jerusalem, 

2.  I  will  gather  all  the  nations,  and  bring  them  down  to 

the  valley  of  Jehoshaphat;  and  I  will  enter  into  judgment  with 

them  there,  on  account  of  my  people  and  my  heritage,  Israel,  whom 

they  have  scattered  among  the  nations. 

6.  The  people  of  Judah,  and  the  people  of  Jerusalem,  you 
have  sold  to  the  Greeks,  so  as  to  remove  them  far  from  their  own 
territory. 

7.  Behold,  I  am  going  to  rouse  them  up  from  the  place 

into  which  you  have  sold  them;  and  I  will  requite  your  deed  upon 

your  own  head. 

Amos 

CHAPTER  9 

11.  "On  that  day  I  will  raise  up  the  fallen  hut  of  David, 
and  I  will  wall  up  its  ruins,  and  raise  up  its  breaches,  and  rebuild 
it  as  in  the  days  of  old; 

14.  And  I  will  restore  the  fortune  of  my  people  Israel,  so 

that  they  shall  rebuild  the  ruined  cities,  and  dwell  in  them  and 

plant  vineyards,  and  drink  their  wine,  and  make  gardens,  and  eat 
their  fruit; 

15.  And  I  will  plant  them  upon  their  own  soil,  and  they 

shall  never  again  be  rooted  up  from  off  their  soil  which  I  have 

given  them."  Says  the  Lord,  your  God. 
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Ob  a  d  i  ah 

CHAPTER  1 

17.  "But  in  Mount  Zion  there  shall  be  a  group  of  fugi- 
tives, and  it  shall  be  holy;  and  the  house  of  Jacob  shall  possess 

their  own  possessions. 

21.  And  conquerors  shall  go  up  into  Mount  Zion  to  rule 
over  the  hill  country  of  Esau.  For  the  Lord  shall  have  dominion. 

Micah 

CHAPTER  2 

12.  I  will  completely  assemble  Jacob,  all  of  him;  I  will 

fully  gather  the  remnant  of  Israel.  Moreover,  I  will  make  them 
like  a  flock  of  Bozrah,  like  a  herd  in  the  midst  of  the  pasture;  and 

they  shall  go  forth  from  Edom. 

13.  The  breaker  shall  go  up  before  them;  they  shall 

break  through  the  gate  and  go  forth  thereby;  with  the  Lord  at 
their  head. 

CHAPTER  4 

1.  It  shall  come  to  pass  in  days  to  come,  that  the  moun- 

tain of  the  Lord's  house  will  be  established  as  the  highest  moun- 
tain, and  elevated  above  the  hills.  Peoples  will  stream  unto  it. 

2.  And  many  nations  will  come,  and  say;  "Come,  let  us 
go  up  to  the  mount  of  the  Lord,  to  the  house  of  the  God  of  Jacob; 
that  he  may  instruct  us  in  his  ways,  and  that  we  may  walk  in  his 

paths;  for  from  Zion  goes  forth  instruction,  and  the  word  of  the 
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3.  Then  shall  he  judge  between  many  peoples,  and  arbit- 
rate for  great  nations,  at  a  distance;  and  they  shall  beat  their 

swords  into  plowshares,  and  their  spears  into  pruning-hooks.  Na- 
tion shall  not  lift  up  sword  against  nation,  nor  shall  they  learn 

war  any  more. 

4.  And  they  shall  sit  each  under  his  vine,  and  under  his 

fig  tree,  with  none  to  frighten  them;  for  the  mouth  of  the  Lord  of 
hosts  has  spoken. 

5.  For  all  the  peoples  walk,  each  in  the  name  of  his  god; 
but  we  will  walk  in  the  name  of  the  Lord,  our  God,  forever  and 
ever. 

6.  "On  that  day,"  is  the  oracle  of  the  Lord,  "I  will  gather 
the  lame,  and  assemble  the  outcast,  and  her  whom  I  have  affliaed. 

7.  And  I  will  make  the  lame  a  remnant;  and  the  sick,  a 

strong  nation,  and  the  Lord  shall  rule  over  them  in  Mount  Zion, 
from  now  on  and  forever. 

8.  And  you,  O  tower  of  the  flock,  a  height  of  the  daughter 

of  Zion,  to  you  shall  come  the  former  dominion,  the  kingdom  of 

the  daughter  of  Jerusalem. 

CHAPTER  7 

20.  Thou  wilt  show  faithfulness  to  Jacob,  kindness  tow- 
ard Abraham,  as  thou  hast  sworn  to  our  fathers,  from  days  of  old. 

Zephaniah 

CHAPTER  3 

14.  Cry  aloud,  O  daughter  of  Zion;  shout,  O  Israel!  Be 

glad  and  rejoice  with  your  whole  heart,  O  daughter  of  Jerusalem! 

15.  The  Lord  has  routed  your  opponents,  he  has  removed 
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your  foes.  The  king  of  Israel,  the  Lord,  is  in  the  midst  of  you;  you 
shall  see  disaster  no  more. 

16.  On  that  day  it  shall  be  said  to  Jerusalem,  "Fear  not, 
O  Zion;  let  not  your  hands  relax. 

17.  The  Lord,  your  God,  is  in  the  midst  of  you,  a  victori- 
ous warrior.  He  will  rejoice  over  you  with  gladness,  he  will  renew 

you  in  his  love.  He  will  exult  over  you  with  a  shout, 

20.  At  that  time  I  will  bring  you,  and  at  that  time  I  will 

gather  you.  For  I  will  make  you  renowned  and  praised  among  all 

the  peoples  of  the  earth;  when  I  restore  your  fortune  before  your 

very  eyes,  says  the  Lord. 

H  ag  a  i 

CHAPTER  2 

6.  For  thus  says  the  Lord  of  hosts;  A  little  while  longer, 
and  I  will  shake  the  heavens  and  the  earth,  the  sea  and  the  dry 
land. 

9.  "The  future  splendor  of  this  house  shall  be  greater  than 

the  past,"  says  the  Lord  of  hosts;  and  upon  this  place  I  will  bestow 

prosperity,"  is  the  oracle  of  the  Lord  of  hosts. 

Zechariah 

CHAPTER  1 

14.  So  the  angel  who  was  talking  with  me  said  to  me, 

'Proclaim  as  follows:  "Thus  says  the  Lord  of  hosts:  "I  am  very 
greatly  concerned  about  Jerusalem  and  Mount  Zion, 

15.  And  I  am  exceedingly  angry  at  the  easy-going  na- 
tions; for  while  I  was  angry  but  a  little,  they  furthered  the 

disaster.' 
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16.  Therefore  thus  says  the  Lord:  "I  will  return  to  Jeru- 
salem in  mercy;  my  house  shall  be  rebuilt  therein,"  is  the  oracle 

of  the  Lord  of  hosts;  "and  a  line  shall  be  stretched  over  Jerusalem." 

17.  "Again  proclaim,  saying,  'Thus  says  the  Lord  of  hosts: 
"My  cities  shall  again  overflow  with  prosperity,  and  the  Lord 

shall  again  have  pity  upon  Zion  and  again  choose  Jerusalem." 

CHAPTER  2 

5.  1  raised  my  eyes  and  looked,  and  lo,  there  was  a  man 

with  a  measuring-line  in  his  hand! 

6.  Then  I  said,  "Where  are  you  going"?  He  said  to  me, 

"To  measure  Jerusalem,  to  see  how  broad  and  how  long  it  should 

be." 
7.  And  lo,  as  the  angel  who  talked  with  me  was  going 

away,  another  angel  came  forth  to  meet  him. 

8.  And  he  said  to  him,  "Run,  speak  to  that  young  man 

yonder,  saying,  'Jerusalem  shall  be  inhabited  like  unwalled  vil- 

lages, because  of  the  mass  of  men  and  beasts  within  her.' 

9.  And  I  will  be  unto  her,"  is  the  oracle  of  the  Lord,  "a 

wall  of  fire  round  about  her,  and  I  will  be  the  splendor  within  her." 

14.  "Shout  with  joy,  and  rejoice,  O  daughter  of  Zion! 

For  lo,  I  am  coming  to  dwell  in  the  midst  of  you,"  is  the  oracle 
of  the  Lord. 

16.  And  the  Lord  will  take  possession  of  Judah,  his  por- 
tion upon  the  holy  land;  and  he  will  again  choose  Jerusalem. 

17.  Silence,  all  flesh,  in  the  presence  of  the  Lord!  For  he 

rouses  himself  from  his  holy  dwelling. 

CHAPTER  8 

3.  Thus  says  the  Lord:  "I  will  return  to  Zion,  and  I  will 
dwell  in  the  midst  of  Jerusalem;  and  Jerusalem  shall  be  called, 
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'The  faithful  city,'  and  the  mountain  of  the  Lord  of  hosts,  'The 

holy  mountain.' " 

4.  Thus  says  the  Lord  of  hosts:  "Aged  men  and  women 
shall  again  dwell  in  the  streets  of  Jerusalem,  each  with  his  staff  in 
his  hand  by  reason  of  his  great  age: 

5.  And  the  streets  of  the  city  shall  be  filled  with  boys  and 

girls,  playing  in  its  streets." 

6.  Thus  says  the  Lord  of  hosts:  ""If  it  seem  incredible  in 
the  sight  of  the  remnant  of  this  people  in  those  days,  in  my  sight 

also  will  it  seem  incredible?"  Is  the  oracle  of  the  Lord  of  hosts. 

7.  Thus  says  the  Lord  of  hosts:  ""Behold,  I  am  about  to 
deliver  my  people  from  the  land  of  the  rising,  and  the  land  of  the 
setting  sun; 

8.  And  I  will  bring  them  in,  and  they  shall  dwell  in  the 

midst  of  Jerusalem.  And  they  shall  be  my  people,  and  I  will  be 

their  God,  in  faithfulness  and  righteousness." 

23.  Thus  says  the  Lord  of  hosts:  "In  those  days,  ten  men, 
from  nations  of  every  language,  shall  lay  hold  of  him  who  is  a 

Jew,  saying,  "'Let  us  go  with  you;  for  we  have  heard  that  God  is 

with  you." ' " 

Mala  chi 

CHAPTER  3 

12.  ""And  all  the  nations  shall  call  you  blessed,  for  you 
shall  be  a  land  of  delight,  says  the  Lord  of  hosts. 

CHAPTER  4 

5.  Behold,  I  will  send  you  Elijah  the  prophet,  before  the 

coming  of  the  great  and  terrible  day  of  the  Lord; 
6.  And  he  shall  turn  the  hearts  of  fathers  toward  their 

sons,  and  the  hearts  of  sons  toward  their  fathers,  lest  I  come  and 

smite  the  land  with  a  curse." 
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Psalms,  Lamentations,  Daniel:  Prayers 

The    Psalms 

CHAPTER  14 

7.  O  that  the  deliverance  of  Israel  would  come  from  Zion! 

When  the  Lord  restores  the  fortune  of  his  people,  Jacob  shall 

exult;  Israel  shall  rejoice. 

CHAPTER  25 

22.  Redeem  Israel,  O  God,  from  all  its  troubles. 

CHAPTER  28 

9.  Give  victory  to  thy  people,  and  bless  thine  inheritance; 

shepherd  them  and  carry  them  evermore. 

CHAPTER  44 

2.  O  God,  we  have  heard  with  our  ears,  our  fathers  have 

told  us,  the  work  that  thou  didst  in  their  days,  in  days  of  old. 

4.  For  not  by  their  sword  did  they  seize  the  land,  nor  did 

their  own  arm  give  them  victory,  but  thy  right  hand  and  thine 

arm,  and  the  light  of  thy  countenance;  for  thou  wast  gracious  to 
them. 

5.  It  is  thou,  my  king,  O  God,  who  orderest  viaory  for 

Jacob. 

6.  Through  thee  we  push  down  our  foes;  through  thy 
name  we  trample  upon  our  adversaries. 
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7.  For  not  in  my  bow  do  I  trust,  nor  does  my  sword  bring 
me  victory; 

8.  But  thou  hast  saved  us  from  our  foes,  and  hast  put  to 
shame  those  that  hate  us. 

27.  Arise  to  our  help;  and  release  us  because  of  thy  kind- 
ness. 

CHAPTER  50 

2.  From  Zion,  the  perfeaion  of  beauty,  God  shone  forth. 

CHAPTER  51 

20.  Do  good  in  thy  good  will  unto  Zion;  build  thou  the 
walls  of  Jerusalem. 

CHAPTER  53 

7.  O  that  the  deliverance  of  Israel  would  come  from  Zion! 

When  God  restores  the  fortune  of  his  people,  Jacob  shall  exult; 
Israel  shall  rejoice. 

CHAPTER  68 

10.  A  copious  rain  didst  thou  pour  down,  O  God;  thine 
exhausted  and  worn-out  land  thou  didst  re-establish. 

36.  Terrible  art  thou,  O  God,  from  thy  sanctuary.  Unto 

Israel  he  gives  power,  and  strength  to  the  people.  Blessed  be  God. 

CHAPTER  69 

36.  Because  God  delivers  Zion,  and  rebuilds  the  cities  of 

Judah;  so  that  they  dwell  there  and  take  possession; 

37.  And  the  descendants  of  his  servants  inherit  it,  and 

those  loving  his  name  shall  dwell  therein. 
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CHAPTER  83 

2.  Keep  not  silence,  O  God;  be  not  still,  and  be  not  quiet, 
OGod! 

3.  For  lo!  thine  enemies  roar,  and  those  who  hate  thee 

carry  a  high  head. 

4.  Against  thy  people  they  make  crafty  plans,  and  take 
counsel  together  against  thy  hidden  ones. 

5.  They  say,  "Come,  let  us  destroy  them  that  they  be  no 

more  a  people,  and  that  the  name  Israel  be  remembered  no  more." 

6.  For  they  conspire  with  one  mind;  against  thee  do  they 
make  an  alliance, 

18.  Let  them  be  disgraced  and  terrified  forever,  and  may 

they  be  put  to  shame  and  perish; 

19.  That  they  may  know  that  it  is  thou  alone  whose  name 

is  the  Lord,  that  art  Most  High  over  all  the  earth. 

CHAPTER  87 

1.  His  foundation  is  in  the  holy  mountains. 

2.  The  Lord  loves  the  gates  of  Zion  more  than  all  other 

dwellings  of  Jacob. 

3.  Glorious  things  he  speaks  of  you,  O  city  of  God. 

CHAPTER  102 

14.  Thou  wilt  arise;  thou  wilt  have  pity  on  Zion;  for  it  is 

time  to  be  gracious  to  her;  for  the  fixed  time  has  come. 

15.  For  thy  servants  delight  in  her  stones,  and  her  dust 

they  commiserate. 

CHAPTER  105 

6-8.  O  descendants  of  Abraham,  children  of  Jacob,  his 
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chosen,  He  remembers  his  covenant  forever,  the  word  he  has  com- 
manded, to  a  thousand  generations; 

9.  The  covenant  he  made  with  Abraham,  and  his  oath  to 
Isaac. 

10.  For  he  confirmed  it  to  Jacob  as  a  statute,  to  Israel  as 
an  eternal  covenant. 

CHAPTER  106 

47.  Deliver  us,  O  Lord,  our  God,  and  gather  us  from 

among  the  nations,  that  we  may  give  thanks  to  thy  holy  name, 
that  we  may  glory  in  thy  praise. 

48.  Blessed  be  the  Lord,  the  God  of  Israel,  from  age  unto 

age;  and  let  all  the  people  say,  "Amen."  Hallelujah! 

CHAPTER  121 

4.  He  will  neither  slumber,  nor  sleep,  he  that  guards 
Israel. 

CHAPTER  122 

1.  I  was  glad  when  they  said  to  me,  "Let  us  go  to  the 
house  of  the  Lord." 

2.  Our  feet  are  standing  within  your  gates,  O  Jerusalem; 

3.  Jerusalem  that  is  rebuilt  like  a  city,  which  is  recon- 
solidated; 

4.  Whither  the  tribes  go  up,  the  tribes  of  the  Lord  —  it 

is  a  decree  for  Israel  —  to  give  thanks  to  the  name  of  the  Lord; 

6.  Pray  for  the  peace  of  Jerusalem;  they  will  prosper  who 
love  you. 

7.  Peace  be  within  your  walls,  prosperity  in  your  palaces! 
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CHAPTER  125 

1.  They  who  trust  in  the  Lord  are  like  Mount  Zion  which 
cannot  be  moved,  but  abides  forever. 

2.  Even  as  the  mountains  encircle  Jerusalem,  so  the  Lord 

encircles  his  people,  henceforth  and  forever. 

CHAPTER  126 

1.  When  the  Lord  brings  back  captive  Zion  we  shall  be 
like  dreamers! 

2.  Then  will  our  mouth  be  filled  with  laughter,  and  our 

tongue  with  shouts  of  joy.  Then  will  they  say  among  the  nations, 

"The  Lord  has  done  great  things  for  them," 

3.  The  Lord  has  done  great  things  for  us;  we  are  glad. 

CHAPTER  128 

5.  The  Lord  bless  you  from  Zion!  And  may  you  look  upon 

the  welfare  of  Jerusalem  all  the  days  of  your  life! 

CHAPTER  132 

13.  For  the  Lord  has  chosen  Zion;  he  has  desired  it  for 
His  habitation, 

CHAPTER  135 

21.  Blessed  from  Zion  be  the  Lord,  who  dwells  at  Jeru- 
salem! Hallelujah! 

CHAPTER  137 

1.  By  the  rivers  of  Babylon,  there  we  sat  down,  and  wept, 
when  we  remembered  Zion. 

2.  Upon  the  poplars,  in  the  midst  of  her,  we  hung  up 
our  harps. 
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3.  For  there  our  captors  demanded  of  us  songs,  and  our 

tormentors,  mirth:  "Sing  us  some  of  the  songs  of  Zion." 

4.  How  could  we  sing  the  songs  of  the  Lord  in  a  foreign 
land? 

5.  If  I  forget  you,  O  Jerusalem,  may  my  right  hand  fail 
me! 

6.  May  my  tongue  cleave  to  my  palate,  if  I  do  not  remem- 
ber you;  if  I  set  not  Jerusalem  above  my  highest  joy! 

CHAPTER  147 

2.  The  Lord  restores  Jerusalem;  he  assembles  the  outcasts 
of  Israel. 

12.  Praise  the  Lord,  O  Jerusalem!  Extol  your  God,  O 
Zion! 

L  amenta  tions 

''=Ss4©Si5=^ 

CHAPTER  5 

20.  Why  wilt  thou  forget  us  forever,  forsake  us  for  life? 

21.  Restore  us,  O  Lord,  to  thyself,  so  that  we  may  return; 

renew  our  days  as  of  old. 

22.  For  if  thou  wert  to  rejea  us  completely,  thou  wouldst 

be  going  too  far  in  thine  anger  against  us. 
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Daniel 

CHAPTER  9 

16.  O  Lord,  in  accordance  with  all  thy  righteous  deeds, 

pray,  let  thine  anger  and  fury  turn  from  Jerusalem  thy  city,  the 
holy  hill,  because  of  our  sins,  and  for  the  offenses  of  our  fathers, 

Jerusalem  and  thy  people  have  become  a  reproach  to  all  who  are 
round  about  us. 

17.  And  now,  O  our  God,  listen  to  the  prayer  and  suppli- 
cations of  thy  servant,  and  for  thine  own  sake,  O  Lord,  make  thy 

face  shine  upon  the  sanctuary  which  is  desolate. 

18.  O  my  God!  Incline  thine  ear  and  listen.  Open  thine 

eyes  and  see  our  desolations  —  the  city  which  bears  thy  name  .  .  . 

19.  O  Lord,  hear;  O  Lord,  forgive;  O  Lord,  attend;  and 

aa,  do  not  delay,  for  thine  own  sake,  O  my  God,  because  the  city 

and  thy  people  bear  thy  name. 

25.  "Learn,  therefore,  and  understand:  'From  the  going 
forth  of  the  word  to  restore  and  rebuild  Jerusalem,  till  there 

comes  a  prince,  an  anointed  one,  there  shall  be  seven  weeks;  then 

for  sixty-two  weeks  it  shall  stay  rebuilt,  with  its  squares  and  streets; 

but  in  troublous  times'." 
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."]''n'7«  'in  1D«  D.T^  Tin: 

nn:iy 

«  pns 

n«  npy  n*"!  ii^nn  trip  n^m  nta-'^D  nMn  p-ix  nnn-  .17 

'n^  nn-'m  its'y  nn  n«  tssjis''?  p^!f  inn'  o^y^tric  i'7yi   .21 

«24» 



tt^n  HNT"  «inn  am  n^  dk  ̂ mni  "rnny  ts'Hn  TiKjpm   .19 

^3  lyT"!  □"'m  n'>u  ̂ ry'?  Tiyii^T  Turrpnm  Ti^i^nm    .23 

tt^  pis 

on-'n-'s  mxi«i2  Dn«  Ti^cnpi  D-iDyn  p  Dm«  ••nmis'n   .27 
.D-im  D^un  '':^y^  U2  TityipJi 

□TiDjai  n-ii^n  ̂ «  dhik  ̂ m^:na  □^^^^«  'n  "•:«  •'D  lyi^i    .28 

.Dty  Dnn  ny  ttiik  «'7t  onDiK  ̂ « 

n^2  '7y  ■'nn  n«  TiDsts'  itr'w  nnn  '':£5  iiy  -i^now  w*?!   .29 

.'n  '!«  D«:  '?i^-\^'> 

nnn*?  ••t'  n«  TiKty:  itrs  T>n«3  tr-iK  nniN  □n'i'nii   .14 

.n^nja  d3^  n«Tn  p^.i  n^sri  ns^nnw^ 

5  pis 

niT  rwi  nty  rwi  T?»  r«  '?«i«2'''  ''^^  i^^"*  °''^"i  °'''2''  '•3   A 

3  pns 

•"D  pKn  "•niy""  "PD  im*'  ■"trip  nni  lynm  p-irfi  naits^  lypn    .1 
.2*np  -"^  '1  or  «n 

-ity«  DD^n'7«  'n  Dty  n«  on^^m  yntyi  '7id«  Dn'73«T   .26 

«  23  » 



nian^  nts'-'i  □'73«n  «^  }^iKn  n^m  d^i:'?  n  ny  int"  «^i   .28 

DKJ  Exits'''  JTin  ̂ Dy  nnm  Dn«  QiTH^n  'n  -"ix  ""D  ijnin   .30 

/n  nni  iyt:t^  ̂ snts'*'  nn  ■?«  «njn  di«  p  nn«i    .1 

D^iy  niDm  n«n  □D^'i'v  n-iixn  nnx  ]y  'n  'ik  "id«  na   .2 

cixtyi  niDty  lyn  iv  'n  'n«  idk  hd  mosi  Ka^n  p'?   .3 

.□y  nmi 

ntrw  D""!:.!  K^  D«  ""T"  n«  ̂ nxtr:  '>:«  'n  "rs  ids  na  p^    .7 

D-inyn  intyi:i  n^D  ̂ Nntr"'  n^i  ̂ d  dtx  DD-i^y  ̂ rfnim   .10 
.n:^:nn  minnm 

ni^iKn  '73D  DDn«  Tisipi  D^i^n  p  D3n«  Tinp^i   .24 

••Dixi  Dy^  ̂ ^  Dn^'im  ddtiix^  Tina  nts's  }*n«n  DnntyT   .28 

un"?  nitry^  ̂ sntr''  n-^n^  irmK  n«T  -ny  'n  'i«  -idk  n::    .37 
.□IN  ]NSD  nn«  nsiK 

DT-n  Ni'j'n  'n  'i«  "id«  hd  ji:'?  misKi  di«  p  «i:n  p^   .14 

.ym  ntai'7  'rsnts'^  •'cy  nntrn  «inn 
«  22  » 



^xDtn^ 

Its  |51S 

Tixnpi  D^Dvn  p  D3n«  ''«^!finn  DDns  nxn«  nn''^  nni   .41 

iti'x  D-iDyn  P'  ̂snB'''  no  n«  ""xipn  'n  'n«  lox  nn   .25 

nny'?  Tin:!  ib'x  nnDi«  ̂ y  inB'''T  d""!:."!  ■'j-'y'?  on  Tityip:!  on  ixsa •npy^ 

nian'7  intr'-i  D-'ona  lytaii  dtii  i:m  nan^  n"''7y  ini5^''T   ,26 

.n^mpm  "-axx  n«  Tity-m  '»:«  i^in  '.t  'i«  nD«  n^  o   .ii 

p  mirnsj  u«2f  iini  im%n  mo  my  n)^'\  mpnD   .12 
Dio  Dtr  i:iS2  nty«  nimpDH:  '?dd  nnn«  Ti^sm  ""Jxx  n«  -ipiK .^£3nyi  py 

■:?«  DTnsom  mxnsn  p  D^n^fnpi  n-'Dyn  p  DTiK^fim    .13 

.'n  '!«  □«:  Difoi«  ""JXT  •'j«x  nyn«  ••:«   .15 

nsT  li'inx  mnts^j^i  n^ty«  nm:n'  n«i  B'pnx  mn«n  ns   .16 

.lastyDi  n:y-i«  tiditx  nprnn  nm  mntrn  n«T  prnK  n^inn 
«21» 



.D^n:^  n-i^n  intri  'n  dw  innns^  mpn  tr-ii    .16 

rnsn^i  onn^i  }*'.n:^i  ty.n:^  Dn^'7y  Tnptr  ntyxa  n\m    .27 

.'n  Dw  j;id:^i  mis'?  d.T'^j;  -tpB's*  p  y-in'7i 

^«nt8'''  viT  q:  'n  dk:  '':s'7d  n^xn  Dvnn  its'D''  dn    .35 

3^  pis 

news  n«Tn  pNi  c-'nyiajT  DniK  n-'tDn^  CiT^y  ̂ ntytsn    .41 

nv"in  ̂ 3  n«  nTn  oyn  ■?«  Tisan  niTKD  'n  nc«  n^  ••d    .42 
nm  ''d:«  nirx  n^iiDn  ̂ d  n«  on-'^y  «^2d  ̂ 2:«  p  n«Tn  n^n^n 

.D.T'?y 

Kn«3  any  lym  Dinm  -1201  ain^i  up^  cjoDa  nnir    .44 
nym  .Tjstrn  ""lym  inn  nym  nnn""  ""ny^T  D^tyn*'  ̂ a-inom  p-ij^ 

j"?  pns 

mn  nnDK  Dn«  ntrs  nrn  oipcn  ycsy  iiy  'n  -ics  ns    .10 
mDB'jn  D^tyn""  m^fnni  miiT  nyn  n'on^  ]^«ct  dik  ]^nq  «in 

.nnnn  ̂ ""wdt  ntyT"  r^tsi  mw  pxD 

mn  D">nD«  ̂ ip  n'?^  ̂ ipi  ]nn  '7ip  nnciy  ̂ ipi  ]\\ff^  '?'ip   .11 
•'S  'n  no  min  c-^snia  ncn  D'7iy^  o  'n  2112  o  m«3:f  M  ns 

nty«  mtan  nnn  riK  TiJ^pm  'n  d«:  D^sn  d^c  n:n   .14 

.nTiH^  n-'i  ̂ yi  ̂ ^nts^^  n-'a  ■?«  Tnm 

nis^i  npis  ncx  in"?  n^DX«  «^^^  nym  cnn  o-'D-'a    .15 

.p«3  np-rsT  tast^D 

-iiy«  nn  nian^  p3t:>n  D^trn*'!  min^  yiyin  onn  d-'do    .16 

3  pis 

iir«i  '7«its'''  ]iy  n«  trpn"*  'n  n«j  «N"in  nym  nnn  d^do    .20 
.TiMiys  nty«'7  n'7D«  ""J  m-'xsDn  «^i  min*  nxian  nwi 

«20» 



TiKix  ̂ ya  i^y  intrK  niNns  'n  cw  «inn  m-'S  n\m    .8 

.Dm  Tiy  in  nny  s*^i  pn:s  i^nnoit:! 

••D  '7«nts'''  nnn  ̂ «i  'n  ckj  npy  my  stti  ̂ «  nnm    .10 
]:«iri  taptri  npy  niri  D^nir  j*n«D  lyiT  n«T  pinno  ly^sric  ̂ :jn 

nnii  "in  'n  dn:  i«d-ik  i^mnnm  ^^  nDn«  n^yK  ••d    ,17 
.n^  r«  tyni  KM  p-ix  1^  i«np 

.DM^s*?  DD^  nM«  "'3:kt  ny^  '•'7  nniNTi   .22 

n«!:^i  l^sn  nyn  iiy  '7«-ity"'  n'r'.nn  n^jn:i  i:nK  niy   .3 

.D^pniTD  "rinDn 

.'i^'i'm  D-'yiDi  lyts:  pnati'  nnn  d^d-i3  "'ytan  Tiy   .4 

^«  p^s  n'pyjT  iDip  nnE5«  nnn  cnx:  iKip  nv  ty  ""D    ,5 

lyctrn  D""!:.!  ir«ni  i^-i^i  nnntr  npy^  in  'n  -id«  nn  ""n    .6 

D3  }*i«  Tim-'t:  DTi^npi  psx  |>-iKt:  cni«  «''2!2  ̂ ::n   .7 
.n^n  mu^''  ̂ n:  '?np  nm  rn^iii  mn  nosi  my 

.Kin  ̂ 32  nnsKi  ik"?  ̂ Kits'''^  'tt'N"!  ""n  ni  i^trD*"  k^  ib'"' 

mTD  iiDKi  pmDD  □•'•'Kn  n^:m  d^u  'n  nm  lyots^   .9 

.mj?  ny-i2  nai^i  ijxnp*'  ̂ Kntr^ 

.13DD  prn  i^D  i^k:i  npy  riK  'n  ma  ̂ 2    .10 

. . .  'n  mia  "TK  nn:i  ]i^s  onan  i:m  ik2i   .11 

n23D  ̂ m  □nnttn  ^3n  m:  ynir:  nmn  ̂ ip  'n  ick  hd    .14 
.i::"'K  ID  n^jn  ̂   Dn:n^  mKD  n-'jn  ̂ y 

iDB'  tr"*  ̂ 3  nyc-n:  "i^:^yi  ̂ 220  T7ip  ""yin  'n  nt^K  nn    .15 

.n-iiK  K'l^'^  i^c'i  'n  dk:  in'rys^ 

«  19  » 



Tta  pis 

^Dtti  p£55t  K"'^'^  ̂ «"it5'^  ""^^  ̂ «  n'i'vn  nii^x  'n  ̂ n  d«  ""^    .15 

.Dmi«^  Tin:  "ity«  oncix  ̂ y  DTiutrni  nr2^  onnn  nis'K  mxi«n 

;i5  pne 

Timn  iiyx  mxi«n  ^jd  "':kx  n^nxts'  n«  ppw  ̂ :«t   .3 

K^i  inn"'  K^i  iiy  i«-i^''  «^i  mym  n-'y-i  □n-'^y  Tinprn    .4 

/n  Dw  nps"* 
1'7D  "i^Di  p-iix  HDX  -rn^  Tcpm  'n  dk:  Q^«n  d''D'«  nan    .5 

.K"^«^  '"ipn::i  lasts'D  ntryi  ̂ ■•^tym 

i«ip''  ntr«  iDts'  ntT  ntDi^  pts'"'  ̂ «itr"'i  min^  yirin  rn-'n   .6 

.iapn.:f  'n 
tts  pns 

D3n«  ^nifipi  D3n"'nt5>  ns  ̂ n^m  'n  d«:  dd^j  tinxd:!    .14 

••nntrm  'n  d«:  Dts>  DDn«  ^mn  -ity«  moipDn  ̂ ^m  □■•lan  ̂ 3d 
.nis'D  D^nx  T-'^jn  ib^x  mpon  ̂ «  nons 

^  pis 

.nr)«^^  'n  nKia  in-iDT  ■?«  nNn  ntrs  nmn   .1 

ntr«  nnnn  ̂ 3  n«  -|^  r^no  i?3«^  '7«ntr''  •>n^«  'n  no«  n::    .2 
.-ISO  '?«  i^^«  ̂ nm 

^Nnt5'^  ""tty  mntr  nx  ̂ ityi  'n  dw  d''«i  d^d*'  n:n  •'3    .3 

.mij'n^i  Dn3«>  ''.nn:  ntrx  p«n  ̂ «  oTintrm  'n  new  nnn^i 
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nay  trnjT  pn  '73«"'  np^D  nnwi  nn«3  lyr  n^tDi  nst   .25 
.'n  icK  '•trip  in  ̂ an  in-'ntr-'  «^i  ly-i^  k"?  idh^ 

ID  pns 

.icmn  D^trn^m  DDi3n:«  ""Dis  p  ijcmn  idw  ntr«  ty^«3    .13 

23121  D-Dion  M^  nn:j:  □•'un  ̂ rc  cs^ns  ̂ 3  n«  i«''2m    .20 

nts'y  ̂ j«  nt^K  ntnnn  ^^ixm  D^trinn  n^Dts'n  ntrw  "i^   .22 

.D^ntri  DDy-iT  icy^  p  'n  d«2  •'js'?  D-iicy 

s  p-is 

ion  ']'?  •'m^T  'n  ids*  .id  n::s*^  D^tyn""  '':T«n  n«-ipi  T7n    .2 

.nynr  «^  j>-i«n  -111122  •'ins  ino^  i^n^i^i  nin«  "imyj 

nyn  idi&*«"'  v^d«  '?d  nnwiin  n^^^x-i  'n^  ̂ «-it5'"»  trip   .3 
.'n  □«:  nn^^N  «nn 

.Tn"?  HM  yno  «in  n^n  t'?^  d«  ̂ xib'"'  inyn   .14 

vny  HDir^  i:fn«  in^ir^i  D^ip  i:n:  nnsD  i:«iy»  v^y   .15 
.nty  •'^iD  nnx3 

D-iun  '?3  n^^«  np:i  'n  «dd  o^tr^n''^  ixip""  «\nn  nys   .17 

.ynn  □n'?  nniB'  ■'"ins  ny  id^-"  «^i  D^triT'?  M  Dtr^ 

nn*"  'i«s''i  ̂ xnty*'  n^2  "py  min*'  n*"!  o^""  nnnn  D-icn   .18 

.DiTnnx  HK  ''n'7n:n  ̂ w  n«n  ̂ y  psx  pNo 

«  17» 



D"'  pDH  y'?)}  isn"'  "'S  "inn^  nnm  insi  mnji  ^«-in  tn  .5 

D^iV  ii«:'7  i^nttiri  imv  ]^«i  nxiJts'T  nnry  "im^n  nnn  .15 

Tw"?  1^  HNTi  'n  ̂ 3  tiD«''  «^  inT"!  "iB'DB'  ny  «n^  «^  .20 

•'T'  ̂ tyyD  ■'ytDD  -i!f:  }^n«  its'T''  D^iy^  q^'^^ix  n^s  "lay^   .21 

«D  pis 

niD«n  Dn^ys  ̂ nn:i  n^iyn  ̂ ra  wir  lastrD  nnw  'n  ""JX  "'D    .8 
.nn^  mi3«  o^iy  nnn 

D1T3''  □n''«n  ̂ 3  D-iDyn  ̂ ini  Dn''«:f«xi  Dynr  d-'IJi  yii:i    .9 

.'n  "i"ia  yiT  on  ̂ d 

3D  pis 

n::3  wx""  -y  laiptrx  «^  n^trn^  lyo^i  nir^ns  «*?  p-^^f  ̂ yD*?    .1 

no  pis 

«iu  ̂ j:n  ""D  «n2  ''2«  iti^s  iy  ny  i*?^:!  iti'''ty  dk  ̂ d    .18 

^3n  'i'lp  ny  ni  ))n^^  «^i  -"Dyn  ̂ ntriri  a'ptyiT'i  ̂ n^ai    .19 
.npyt  ̂ ipT 

.Dns  i^3«T  ciii^  lytaji  inti^-'i  D^nn  i:m   .21 

non  M  ̂ 3nn  yiT  -id  n^in^  n'?^  «^i  P"'1^  ly:*"  s*?    .23 

«  16  » 



a:  pie 

TV  D^tJ'n''  imKsn  ̂ m  itrn^  p^x  ̂ tj;  ̂ ira^  my  my   .1 

.i'7«:n  c]D3n  «^i  cmDo:  can  'n  -id«  n^  ̂ d    .3 

niD  "iiynn  Qi^ir  y^Din:  iiynD  ''^:-i  onnn  ̂ y  nw  hd   .7 

'n  mtrn  in-i"'  py^  VV  ̂ ^  i^^"i^  '^^''  "pip  i«tr:  i^sx  "rip    .8 

.D^trn"'  ̂ s:  iny  'n  cm  •'3  □'i'lrn''  mmn  nn*"  i::*!  inxs   .9 

'n  D^-ija^  *]%!  ̂ D  V'^^^  «^  noiacm  iNsn  prsnn  «^  ̂ d    ,12 

n:  pis 

.■|X2p«  □•''7n:  Q^Dmn  i^nnry  iiap  yann   .7 

«^  ""D  nnnDDi  '•xi^n  x"?  ̂ 3  ptryo  ̂ •^m  ''::iDn  np-Dsi   .14 
.T'^«  mpn 

iDSBT3^  in«  Dipn  pty'7  ̂ :)T  n'?:^  «^  i-i^y  ixi^  ""^d  '73    .17 
.'n  D«j  ̂ n«D  onpixi  'n  my  n^m  n«T  ••y^ts'in 

n:  piB 

1^  «-ipi  DDipn  nm  nn  noic  □'7iy  mnn  idd  ijm   .12 
.nntr^  nuTi:  nmts^D  ps  mj 

D  pis 

.mr  Ti^y  'n  nnDi  it«  «a  o  mx  '•mp   .1 

'n  mf  "Ti^yT  d-idn^  ̂ aiyi  yii^  noD'*  ̂ ss^nn  nan  -"s    .2 

.nKT'  T-^y  mn^i 
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nn  D-iin  inxs  Kn«  m^nnn  lynn  'n  nis'j;  ̂ d  n>L^  ijn    ,23 
.issn''  ̂ xity^m  npy  M'  ̂ k:i  o  n  }>v  ̂ 3i  ny 

HD  pis 

B»  pns 

'7K-its'^  trip  ick:  iir«  'n  ]yD^  nnnB'''T  ontr  iDpi  i«n^  d^^^d  D^'rtrD 

/jnDB'  i-:iKi  'n  '•jniy  ̂ i^x  n!2«m   .14 

njnDtrn  .!■'?«  d:  njian  p  Dmn  n^iy  nt^K  nstsrin    .15 

.i«x''  "iDD  T'lnnci  T'DnnD  T":!  nnD   .17 

lyTiT  in^ty  CD!  D^DyDi  Dityn  n«  "i-'Jid  hk  ̂ n'?DNm    .26 
.npy  T'lN  i^w:!  ly^triD  'n  ">:«  •'3  nirn  ̂ d 

w  pns 

nnmyi  nv^  mniD  Dtr^i  nTimn  ̂ 3  on:  p^x  m  on:  ̂ 3    .3 

pDi  mc:''  tJ^iJKD  iKTrn  n«  ̂ n  DDDmo  «in  •'3:«  ''3:«    .12 

l>"iK  iD^'?}  D^ctr  yia:^  i^^dd  n*"  '?)i2\  i^ssn  nm  Dty«T    .16 

n«  'n  i-'D  n-'nts'  nifs  D^trn"'  ̂ Dip  n-nynn  nmynn    .17 

.n'':iD  nmty  n^ynnn  did  nysp  nx  incn  did 

«  14  » 



nnts'iD  "i^ip  nan  •'Dnn  irx  m'yrnn  i'?  •'^y  nn:  nn  ̂ y   .9 

.•»3n«  DmnK  v"it  "rrnns  "itrs  npy  nny  ̂«-it5^''  nn«i    .8 

I"?  -ic«T  i^nK-ip  n^^''x«i2T  |^-i«n  m^fpD  i-inprnn  nirs    .9 

T»nsD«  iM^«  "•:«  ""S  vntrn  ̂ «  ̂ :«  icy  ̂ 3  «n^n  ̂ «   .lo 

.inn 

•■js  Ki^n  ̂ «  1^  "inxn  iri:^  pnnn  yn'pi^  'n  *•:«  '•n    .13 

."l^mTy 

'n  D«:  "Timry  ••:«  ̂ «nir"'  tic  npy  ny^in  •'«*i^n  ̂ «   .14 

sa  pns 

•ID  «-i"»n  ̂ «  ̂ wnti'''  inx-'i  npy  -i«-ii  'n  ncK  nn  nnyi   .1 
.nn«  i^  icts'z  Ti^np  iti^kj 

.11  nynn  «^  nnn'?!  min  «^  ty« 

onxD  insjD  Tina  nytriD  ̂ x-ity""  irnp  Tn^«  'n  ̂ :k  -^d   .3 

l^nnn  m«  ]n«i  i^nnn«  *':«t  mni:  ij^yi  mp*'  itr«D    .4 
."lira:  nnn  cdw^i 

.ix3p«  nnynm  lynr  k-^ix  miDD  ^i«  "ins  •'3  K-i^n  ̂ n    .5 

nnn  DDirnp  'n  "»:«...  '7«ity''  trnp  di^x:  'n  ick  no    .14 

«13» 



T3  pis 

^nn  •'Jfi  i«^ci  ̂ «ntt»"'  msi  px*"  npy  is'nty  D^Ksn    .6 

}>n«i  Dnawn  i«m  ̂ n:  "isntrn  ypn*'  «inn  Di""!  .Tm   .13 

M  pns 

«■?  Dnna«  n«  ms  na^K  npy  n-'n  ̂ k  'n  idk  hd  ]3^   .22 
.■nin"'  rjfj  nny  «^'i  npy  ̂ 2^  nny 

V  pns 

D^nptr  HM''  ncnn  m«i  ncnn  mw  nan^n  "n«  hmt    .26 
.«£3n''  in:]D  }>nm  iny  nits'  nx  'n  irnn  DTia  d^dm  nyntr  mss 

K^  pns 

j^  pne 

p«ir  m:  n'pmi^  m"'«nn  "|''2''y  my.D  nnp  it's  nrn   .20 

n"?  pns 

»  pis 

.D2M^«  nDK''  ''Dy  mm  icn:   .1 

nxn:  -"D  n«ix  n«^D  ""D  iT^«  iKipT  D^trn''  n^^  ̂ y  nm   .2 

.HTiKian  ̂ Dn  d-i^sd  m  td  nnp^  ••d  miy 
4:12» 



1  pIB 

]ii  p  V'ls'in''  ̂ «  'n  idx^t  'n  nny  ntrn  mt:  nn«  ̂ n^^  .1 

••mm  nts'KD  Trin:  Q2^  u  D3'7:n  ̂ 3  "l"nri  nt^K  mpn  ̂ 3  -3 

nts'w  Ki«'i  ̂ «  'iT'i  °y»i  '^^  ̂ '•n^^  '"'^'^  ̂ ^  K^*^"'  P^i^   -^ 

in^K  n-in  ̂ «  'n  -in  ̂ «  n^yai  id"?  nnxi  cm  □•'Dy  iD>m   .3 
M  nmi:  n-nn  N::n  p^^fD  •'d  i^nmsn  hd^jt  VD-nD  im-'i  npy 

DTiK'?  nmmn  innsi  D-im  n^ny'?  n^^im  D^i:n  pi  lastri   .4 

.non'i'D  niy  nn^''  «^i  mn  •'u  ̂ «  ""U  «ir"'  x*?  nnDTc^  on^mn-'am 

/n  msi  nD^:i  is^  npy^  n*"!   .5 

n  pns 

]i«:'7  i^nsn  nsJT  idd^t  ̂ ix^  'n  nox  .t.t'  i^inn  oT-n   ̂  

«li» 



26  (318 

^snty  n«  "icy  n«  inm  D^ntyn  ]d  isrip  ]'[))nn  ns-'ptrn    ,15 

n^n  nnr  j*"ik  irn2«^  nptr:  ntrKS  i:^  nnn:  nti'K  noiKn  n«i 

30  pns 

Dirm  iNi'i'K  M  i^np''  Dt^D'  D-ictyn  nxpn  "im:  hnt  d^i   .4 

•nnp^ 
nniTTi  i^nn«  i^y-i-'  nil's  i^-ixn  ̂ k  ini'tn  m  is'^rm   .5 

31  pns 

l>D«i  prn  '?K-itr''  ̂ 3  ̂ ^-ij;^  ti^k  ids'"!  yts'in''^  ntrn  x-ip""!    .7 

,nnn  k^i  kiti  «^ 

."rnxn  nns  ̂ y  pyn  iwy  icyi  py  ncyn  %i«n  'n  «tt    .15 

«"»nn  nriK  ••d  i>d«i  prn  "idkm  p:  p  ytrin"'  n«  i^fi   .23 

.^Dy  nNn«  ''3:«i  □n'?  Tiystr:  -its^x  i^nsn  ̂ «  ̂ xnty  ""jn  n« 

34  pns 

^y  iB'K  njD£5n  w^ki  in:  in  ̂ k  n«iD  nnyn  n\ifn  'ry^i    .i 

.n  ̂ y  '^V'^^i^  ̂ «  K'^«'i  ̂ ^  ̂ «  'n  ̂ nwT'i  inn""  "-js 

mi.T'  |>"i«  ̂ D  riKi  ntr:m  d''1s«  y^t^  n«i  ••'rnfijJ  ̂ 3  nsi    ,2 
.p-insn  DM  ny 

."lyx  ly  Dncnn  n-'y  im""  nypn  "innn  n«i  njjn  n«T    .3 

pn^f"''?  DrniK'?  ̂ nyntrj  -it5>«  k"i«'"!  ̂ ^^  ̂ "'^^  'n  i^^''"'    -^ 

.nnyn  «^  nntri  T'j-'yn  iTi^sin  m:n«  lyit^  "id«'7  npy^i 

«io» 



.«T;ai  ̂ "-J  ̂ «  1^ip2  ̂ ^^^«  'n  ̂ 3  DiTjeji:  piyn  «'?    .21 

n:''y  d"'d  ̂ ^nj  }>i«  nmia  j^is  ̂ «  i«"'1d  ■|%n'7«  M  ̂ d    .7 

nnm  nypan  D-'s^f  ncnm 

.ts'mi  ictr  nn  p«  ̂ tdti  nJNm  ^s:t  myiri  nian  ki«    -8 

•itr«  ni]^n  yii^n  ̂ y  Tn^«  ''i  ̂ «  ri3-im  nystri  n^3«T   .10 

u  pis 

D3^n2N^  'n  yntrj  -itr«  nDi«n  ̂ y  d^c  iDnxn  lyo*?!    .9 

.B^an  2^n  nnr  p«  oy-iT'?!  on^  nn^ 

WH'  nn^ft:  ki«3  «^  nna^i'?  nctr  «2  nn«  na^x  }>-i«n  ̂ d    .10 

.pnM  pa  i^:-i2  n^p*jm  ly-i*  ns  yirn  na'K  db'd  Dn«s^  ntrs 

nypsT  Dnn  Kn«  nna'n?  "ciy  onny  Dn«  "itr«  }*n«m   .11 

.12  iM'rx  M  ̂ ry  i^cn  .in«  t^n  im'j'k  'n-  itr«  }>i«    .12 

.ni^  nnn«  lyi  .lats'.i  n-'triD 

cu  cntrm  D2^:£5^D  n^«.i  d^*,:.i  ̂ 2  n«  '.1  trm.n    .23 

.D2D  D^DSyi  D"''713 

16  i-JlS 

€9» 



48  p'^t 

Tin:!  D-iDy  ̂ ip^  i^nnJT  in^mm  insc  ̂ ::n  •'^«  ncsM    .4 

.D^iy  nrnx  nnnn  lynr'?  n«Tn  p«n  n« 

50  p19 

cDn«  ips"*  ipsj  D^n7«i  nj:  ̂ d:s*  i^n«  ̂ «  qor  ncx**!'   .24 

.npV^i 

D3n«  n>n^«  ips-'  ips  ni2«^  ̂ s-iiy  •':n  ii«  pidi"'  yntr**!    .25 

6  pnc 

nns  nn'7  ̂ i^  ns  tixd'j  -it:'«  ̂ n«n  ̂ «  cans  TiNam    .8 
.'n  ̂ :s'  n'^-i^c  cr?  nns  Tinr,  2py^^',  pnx*"^  omns^ 

7  pIB 

tsyon  Dn«  ""a  ddi  nnn^i  M  psrn  D-'Dyn  "paD  DDmc  s'?    .7 
.CDyn  ̂ 2i: 

yntrj  "ity«  nyntyn  n«  ncts^m  DDn«  'n  nnnsc  ••d    .8 
nyns  n^c  onny  n-'ni:  iis^i  nptn  i^n  D3n«  'n  N-isin  DD^nnx'? 

^o"i«  HD-'S  -"JDO  iTrsn  D^un  D-im  inn^i  nnsn  ^d    .17 

«  8» 



.«inn  DipDi  isifi'"'!  i^nis'KnD  DtyT 

mm  nD'>Dts'n  5?"':d  iB'wn  nxn«  nxD  d^d  n:m  D^n*"!   .12 

M^«i  "T-ns  Dn-in«  m'7«  'n  ̂ :«  id«''1  i^^j;  2XJ  'n  mm   .13 

♦IVnT^i  n::n«  1^  n-'^y  natr  nn«  itrw  y'^^'^  pn^"* 

naaii  msxi  ncnpi  nDi  nxnsi  ̂ nsn  nov^  lyir  n\-n    .14 

.lynrm  nDi«n  nnsjira  ■?:)  in  i3-id:i 

^H  "iTOB^m  i^n  nts'w  "rDn  "rrnctri  idj?  ''d:«  n:m   .15 

35  pne 

.in«  "ina-'i  Dn«  psi^  i«nn  iiy  npy  ̂ «  dm^h  «-i''1   .9 

•"S  npy  my  iDty  Nnp*"  «■?  npy  iDir  n^•^^«  i^  nD^-'i   .10 

ci:  '?r[p^  ̂ ^y  nnm  ms  ""ity  ̂ -n  ''J«  dm^n  i^  "idsm   .11 

"lynr^i  n:in«  i^  pn:;""^!  nn-inx^  Tin:  "ity«  K"i«'"i  '^wt   -12 

46  pns 

D-innr  nnT*"!  yntr  m«i  xn-ii  i^  niy«  ̂ m  '?i^'w>  ]jd^\  .1 

npy  npy  idk-'i  n^iSi  nKicn  '7N-ii5'^^  □\n'?«  nD«n   ,2 

•»n  nnnso  mno  xtti  '?«  T'nx  \n'7K  ̂ nh  •'njw  -id«''1   .3 

n-'B'i  :iDT»i  n^y  d:  i^y«  '•nixi  ncn^ft:  loy  miN  ̂ n:«   .4 
."I'lj-'y  ̂ y  IT" 

«7» 



15  p-lB 

.icx'?  nrnnn  Din«  '?«  'n  im  n^n  n'7«n  onmn  nn«    .1 

.nniri'7  nxrn  K"i«n  n« 

Dn^  «^  pKn  ipT  n^n^  13  ̂ d  ym  yn^  m2«^  ic«^i    .13 

.n:ty  m«r:  yniN  dhh  ",ayi  cnayi 

ts'D'in  -ixs"'  p  nnK".  ■'3:«  n  "n^y  "i^«  ''i^»"  ̂ «  c:^.   .14 

.n:n  mtr*'  lym  im    .16 

17  pIB 

.-iD«^  DNi^K  ins  inT'i  v:z  ̂ y  d-i2k  ̂ s-"!    .3 

.^innx  ly-iT^T  dsh^k^  i?  n*pn^  D^iy  nnn^ 

26  pis 

n«  ]nK  lyiT"?!  i"?  -"D  iD-inKi  -|cy  n%-i«i  nNin  ki«^  "n^  -3 

^3  iiN  lynr'?  "Tinr.  D^Dis^n  ""nD'OD  "lynr  n«  Ti-'mm  A 

Ti^n  TiixD  Tinctyo  nctyi  •'^pn  omnx  yotr  nty«  npy    .5 

28  pIB 

.mnn  i^-"!  ynty  n«nD  npy  ks-ii   .lo 

«  6  » 



n^'^xnn 

12  pis 

]3  D-i3«T  m^  '.nx  i*?^!  'n  V7«  -i3T  ntrs'D  Din«  i*?^!    .4 

Dtr-on  ̂ D  n«i  i^n«  p  tai^-i  si  intr«  ntr  ns  c*in«  np^i    .5 

i«n"'T  IVJ3  nxiN  riD^^  ',«x^:  pnn  -.try  i'^'k  tys:n  n«i  iitd-i  nii'x 

'':V23m  nmc  ]i'?«  ly  d^b'  cipc  ly  k'i«^  ci2«  nsy^i    .6 

pM  n«Tn  t^n«n  n«  ]n«  lynr^  icx^i  oins  ■?«  'n  «-i^"    .7 

D"»D  ̂ «  n^n  n7n«  i2''"i  ̂ «  n-ia^  DipD  mnn  ca'c  pny^i    .8 

.'n  Dtyn  «ip''i  M^  n2Ti2  Dty  p""!  Dipt:  ■•ym 

.n2:2n  yiD:i  y.^n  d-ii«  yo^i    .9 

13  pns 

...^y:3  p«3  2::"'  d-i2«    .12 

"lij^y  n:  «tr  icyc  tai"?  nan  nns*  di2«  ̂ n  "ii2«  'm    .14 
.nci  nrsipi  n2::'i  n:sx  cij'  nn«  itrx  D'.pnn  ]j:  n«ni 

ly  iynT'71  n::nN  T?  n«i  nn«  iitn  Kn«n  ̂ 2  n«  •'2    .15 

^^ly 

m:D^  tr^K  72T'  D«  ntrs  ̂ nsn  irp  lynr  n«  TiDtt'i    .16 
.nic  lyiT  d:  ̂ n«n  isy  n« 

.m:n«  i^  •'2  n2n-i^i  n2-i«7  k"i«^  Trnnn  mp    .17 



nr^Dn  nx  "rx"?  D'I2^'?i  inn"?  n'rnca  ,]n"'X  y'?D3  iiay"r  I'lran  '?xii£r»w 

yxn"?  na  nsnin-mipa  inx  'Tin-"'"?a  anrm  ,mn-''xttx  iraaiy  "riy  onnn 

nu^  nx  ,nt3"''?DrT  nnxiy  nx  .i^»n'?i  nnx  ,'7"''73  T'jsiyn"?  —  ""onxn  naar 

nx  ,Dii?an  nx  I'x.-f?  -nViias  vr:^^  nr  nnmai  izr-'yia  dv'ids'WP'? 

nmxan  mtnixn  '?iir  nn'r-nmu^n  nx  Ttya"?  •'ittrj?  dji  o'lyyan  nxi  n^traxn 

.•'"?mt3  onm  lamn  "piir  D-'a-'xn  '^aaa  nnmz;'?!  nVixi"?  nsoan  n'ria 

^  p*Tn-x"»j'?  urnpn-px  n\in  wri^n  nnrrxa  ''3  ixn^:  D'X"'23n 

mVin  nyi  ysii:^  n'ny  'Ii^^^  n'riy  i'^it'  nainaiin  nm  nai-tti  o^aj-mvan 

imi  rrann  D^a-'a  nixas  'n  -lax  na//  (.23  .n)  nnar  x''ajn  nan  nai  .'•nxj 

na"?:  n?3xV  mn*'  ly^x  n:aa  ipnnni  O'lan  mi^y^  "raa  n''2?jx  m^  ip'Tn' 
."Daay  dm'tx  lajraiz^  'a  oaay 



nm-nne 

n^jn  .mrr'as'?  nn^n  dk  na  maa'?  niz^in:  onts'^nn  nnM  Dysn  ;DmaK 

■aa»  lau^^tt?  D''nn\-  ay  in">  ,ri'?x  a-'irin  D"''?iy  isVs:  Dxia"?  Tai  '?nnn 

mxnxD  n^aiyn  D"'Di'?pn  nynon  nxp-nana  .'aiyrr  27'?iDa  Dn'?n^  ,nxa 

,0'nn'?!  msn"?  ,T'aiyn'?  ormsn  nnxi  inn  mn'-  aicr>M  '?v  nijairri 

nTaxrf'  a'wn  nx  ins"*:!  nirsa  "ry  Dmn\-  nay  nnaan  man'?an  Tin'7Tyai 

ipiaTnip:"?!  nT»D'?n-'?n'?  nvn"?  it  n:Bp  ps  nau;  naw  n^flVx  nnx"? 

,m  ̂ 'ai"''n'?a  nxia"?  -xapai  nsnyna  mm^y:  o^ayn  "ra  ""ry  .nbiyn  'ra'? 

.DiViy  •'Ninaa  nan'ra  'x:na  '?ii  ]Dp  ay  '?Ty  D'»:n'x-paxa'? 

nn"»nx  naix  nmsn  ,'?a-nDinai  nmpy  d-'d^'td  •'d'?x  mxa  nc'?? 

naTfi  pT  n'?K  "ra  —  nnsai  any  ]"'aai  monn  napn  ,n:iaatt?a  mayE^ 

•>m'^^  n'nya  inx  p'rna  nsny«T""it3''ai  -naa-'c^m  miy  msoia  m'nys 
.D^iya  nnx  p^na  niucn  niiip 

iniK  "raV  't»w'»  pisa  monTiam  yinri  -isoa  m'?i^an  mxiaan  pn 

,i2m")a  irm  isx  i:x"'a3tt;  n'7N  D^risa  nsia:  nai  V-'y'?  inar-i:;  niysinn 

isa"»j  ii'S"'aii  T:''nn  .yixa  ora  ii^mnan  "ra"?  ••ns:  n"iyi  myawa  n-'jpa 

mai  nai  .ii':'y"?i  ij^a^a  D'a^prio"  D""nt3D^^^l  D""x'?Dn  nnai^  i'?'7Dnm 

rrrn  oyn  nnsTr  •»a''ya  x'?d'»  -"a  mxas  'n  lax  na//  (.6  .n)  nnar  x^ajn  "riy 

"imxas  'no  x:  x'?d"'  Tya  n:  innn  D-'a^a 

'HIT  ;xm3;  n'D's  na'c;  nrx  amax-pi?'?  Q^finM  "r^  nna'w 

.n'"'ain  nxiaj  "tb;  nmatt^jnm  navp  —  n'?nj  nax  "riy  nma'rjnn 

«  3  » 
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